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UNITED BAPTIST ASSOCIATION the school room of the church, ad
dressed by Rev. (Dr.) Patterson.

The speakers of the afternoon meet
ing were: Rev. G. D. Hudson, on 
“Young People’s Work.” and Rev. I. A. 
Corbett on “Sunday Schools.”

The evening meeting was in the in
terest of missions and the speakers 
were Miss Winnifred Eaton and Rev. 
Gordon Barss, returned missionaries, 
and Dr. Patterson.

SUPREME COURT FOR ROYAL AIR SERVICE

Staffs and Pupils Present George A. 
Elliott With Gifts and Hearty 

Send Off.MS’ WASH SUITS The Western Nora Seotia United Bap
tist Assoelatlon Convenes With the 

Dlgby Baptist Chnreh

Regular Session Held in Bridgetown 
This Week.

The regular session of the Supreme 
Court opened in Bridgetown yester
day, Mr. Justice Drysdale presiding. 
The out of town barristers in attend
ance were W. E. JRoscoe, K. C., Kent- 
ville; W. G. Parsons. K. C., Middle- 
ton; J. A. MacLean. K. C., Bridge- 
water; F. W. Harris, Annapolis ; A. 
L. Davidson, Middleton.

DOCKET—JURY CAUSES
Between Michael Simons, Michael 

John C’arcia, John Jacobs, and Charles 
Morris Simons, doing business under 
the name and firm of Carcia, Jac
obs & Co. vs. Ray Lawson, doing 
business under the name and firm of 
Canada Calender Company, and Oliver 
S Miller; W. E. Roscoe. K. C.. for 
Plaintiffs ; O. S. Miller for Defendants.

Fedora Cook and Johnson Cook. vs. 
Frank Elliott: O S. Miller for Plain
tiffs; H. C. Mo.'se for Defendant.

I. B. Saunders vs. Lambert Mc- 
Nayr; John Irvin. K. C., for Plaintiff; 
James A. McLean. K. €., for Defend
ant.

Chas. E. Gillie vs. Joseph Edwards ; 
H. C. Morse, for Plaintiff; O. S. Mil
ler for Defendant.

Adelia Tyler vs. John Tvler; H. 
O. Morse for Plaintiff; O. S. Miller! 
for Defendant.

Harvey Sabean vs. James Walker ; 
O. S. Miller for Plaintiff ; H. C. Morse 
for Defendant.

William I. Walker vs. Arthur Bent ; 
H. C. Morse for Plaintiff: O. S. Miller 
for Defendant; continued.

NON-JURY CAUSES
William R. Troop vs. William D. 

Lockett ; O. S. Miller for Plaintiff ; 
Chas. R. Chipman for Defendant.

Hattie M. Bolsor vs. Frank A. Bol- 
sor and Mildred B. Bolsor ; O. S. Mil
ler for Plaintiff; W. G. Parsons, K.C., 
for Defendants.

Randolph Sabean vs. Silas Young; 
Chas. R. Chipman for Plaintiff ; H. C. 
Morse for Defendant; continued.

Fedora J. Cook and Johnson Cook vs. 
Frederick May; O. S. Miller for 
Plaintiffs ; A. L. Davidson for De
fendant.

Bertha Poole vs. Gilbert Lowe and 
Flossie Lowe; O. S. Miller for Plain
tiff; John Irvin, K. C., for Defendants.

Brenton H. Harris vs. G. R. Beals; 
Fred W. Harris for Plaintiff ; W. G. 
Parsons, K. C., for Defendant.

The eleventh annual gathering of 
the -Western Nova Scotia. United Bap
tist Association comprising the coun
ties of Annapolis, Dlgby and Lunen
burg. convened with the Dlgby church 
from June 13th to 16th.

The first session was held on Thurs
day evening, the 13th, at 7.30 o’clock. 
In the absence of the Moderator, the 
Rev. C. W. Robbins, of the Digby 
church, presided. After the opening 
exercises the report on “Temperance 
and Moral Reform.” was read by Rev. 
J. H. Puddington, of Springfield. 
Report was laid over until next day for 
discussion. The addresses of the 
evening were delivered by Rev. S. A. 
MacDougall. on “Sabbath Observance,’’ 
and Rev. W. D. Wilson, of St. John. 
N. B., on “Temperance.” Both were 
stirring addresses.

Friday morning, at 10 o'clock, fol
lowing a short devotional service, the 
routine business of the Association 
was begun, the Moderator, Rev. F. H.

[From the Saskatoon Phoenix]
The staff and pupils of King Ed

ward school gave Instructor George 
A. Elliott, of the manual training de
partment, a genuine surprise yester
day morning. When Mr. 
sought the main floor to make his 
ual calls for the last time prior to 
leaving the city to join the Royal Air 
Service, he was surprised to find all 
the senior pupils stationed there 
awating his arrival. In a short im
promptu speech. Master Angus Mc
Closkey, acting for the school, told 
Mr. Elliott just what the pupils 
thought of him, and in closing hand
ed Mr. Elliott a purse of gold, the 
joint gift of the teachers and pupils. 
Mr. Elliott was greatly moved, and 
in bidding the pupils good bye he said 
he would never forget the pleasant 
hours he had spent in King Edward 
School.

Nor were the manual pupils and 
staffs of Victoria, Buena Vista, and 
Albert schools behind in showing their 
appreciation of Mr. Elliott and in 
conveying to him their good wishes. 
The combined classes met in the Vic
toria school yesterday afternoon— 
Principal Comfort presiding—and in 
their name Master Douglas Overholt 
presented Mr. Elliott with a beautiful 
gold wristlet watch suitably inscrib
ed. Mr. Elliott made an appropriate 
acknowledgement of the gift, 
pects to leave the city Sunday night 
for Winnipeg to report for service.

[Mr. Elliott is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Elliott, of Mt. Hanley, and 
has many friends in Bridgetown and 
vicinity. ]

GRAND VALUES 

FOR BOYS

Pants and Overalls 
Shirts and Blouses 
Braces and Stockings

Thus another very successful and 
most enjoyable gathering of the West
ern Baptist Association was brought 
to a close. A hearty vote of thanks 
was extended to the Dlgby church for 
its splendid hospitality and to the 
Dlgby Concert Band for the compli
mentary open air concert held on the 
band stand at the close of the Friday 
evening service.

The choir of the Dlgby church, as
sisted by Mrs. Bowman Collins, of 
Little River; Mrs. H. E. Jones and 
Miss El va Titus, of Digby; Mrs. G. 
O. Thies and F. V. Young, of Bridge
town, rendered exrellent music, 
throughout the services.
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Monday morning the delegates were 
driven around the beautiful town of 
Digbv in autos, provided bv a number

Eaton, of Bridgewater, in the chair. “Vhe ,
„ , . „ , , the following were in attendance
Some eighty delegates responded to from Bridgetown: Rev. and Mrs. M. 
the Roll Call, this number being great- : S. Richardsno, Mrs. Stanley L. Mar
ly augmented on the following days, shall, Mrs. E. C. Young, Mrs. Ernest
Addresses of welcome were extended m»'lvriA T39r”
. ____... , . ...... Mr- and Mrs. B- N. Messenger, Mr.
by Mayor F.W. Nichols, on behalf of the and Mrs. F. V. Young and Mrs. T. 
town, and Rev. C. W. Robbins, on A. Naily.
behalf of the Digby Church, which From Granville Centre: Rev. I.

Brindley, Mr. Charles Withers and 
Mrs.. H. A. Goodwin.

I
FOR MEN 

: BRACES 30 cents up 
SILK TIES, 23 cents up

SOX in Cotton, Lisle, Silk Cashmere

and Wool

Boston Garters, 22 cents 

Fine Shirts, odd sizes 49 cents 

Better Shirts, 14 to 18 inch 

Work Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers 
Summer Pants, Winter Pants 

Overalls and Jumpers

AT BARGAIN PRICES
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BFound Mines In the Pacifie Ocean.
Death of JL D. Malcolm

3-èWELLINGTON, N. Z., June 13- 
Two enemy mines have been destroy
ed dff North Cape, the northern ex
tremity of New Zealand, according to 
an announcement made here.

It is most likely the mines found 
floating off the north coast of New 
Zealand, were laid by a German com
merce raider. They probably were 
sewed by the raider See Adler, form
erly the American ship Pass of Bal- 
raaha, which, after roaming the Pa
cific coast for seven months preying 
on American and allied shipping, was 
stranded on one of the Society Islands.

[From the Colchester Sun]
£R. D. Malcolm, a well known resi

dent of Brule, died at his home there 
on the 22nd inst., aged 57 years. He 
had been in failing hea’th for 
time, but onlv recently was it recog
nized that the end was near. De
ceased was a Presbyterian and an 
elder of Sharon church. Tatama- 
gouche, a man of strong personality 
and well liked by a large circle of ac
quaintances .

Deceased was twice married. His 
first wife was Miss Lavinia Outhit, of 
Melvern Square, Annapolis County. 
Of this union there were five children, 
three of whom survive. They are: 
Mrs. John McLeod, of Waldegrave, 
and Misses Ellen and Catherine, of 
Montreal. His second wife was Miss 
Hannah McKav of Scotsbum, who 
survives him. Two sons, Arthur and 
Robert, and one daughter, Miss Jennie, 
also survive.

The funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Forbes, of Tatama- 
gouche, assisted by the Rev. C. D. 
McIntosh, of River John. The pall 
bearers were the session of Sharon 
church.
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Goods to be Returned. i

Im(St John Glebe)
This morning in the County Court, 

D. J. Mullen, K. C., on behalf of 
Max Webber, moved that goods found 
on Webber, and claimed by the com
plainants, W. H. Thorne Company, 
in a recent case, be returned to his 
client in View of the fact that he had 
been acquitted on Friday. Judge 
Armstrong ordered that the goods be 
turned over to Mr. Webber.

A good book and a good woman are 
excellent things for a man who can 
appreciate thrir vr.lue—cut too many 
men judge both from the beauty of 
their covering.

THE DIGBY BAPTIST CHURCH
*» n

inwere responded to by Dr. W. N. 
Hutchins, of Middleton.

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows:
Moderator—Rev. S. A. MacDougall, 

Nictaux.
Vice-Moderator—Rev. F. H. Beals, 

Lawrencetown.
Clerk—Rev. F. H. Eaton. Bridge- 

wi ter.
Asst. Clerk—Rev. G. D. Hudson, An

napolis Royal.
Treasurer—Mr. F. W. Nichols, Digby.

An outstanding feature of all As
sociations! gatherings is the reading 
of the “Digest of Letters." This was 
taken up at this point and its sum
mary gave out the following facts:

The churches in the Association re
port a total membership of 7858. Of 
these 1935 are non-resident. There ) 
were 242 baptisms reported for the i 
year. Amount raised for all purposes 
$42,128.05. There are 79 church 
buildings within the Association, hav
ing a valuation of $236,450.

New Pastors in the Association, ! 
welcomed by the Moderator were: j 
Rev. G. D. Hudson. Annapolis Royal : 
Rev. F. H. Bone, Bear Rivrer; Rev. 
M. S. Richardson, Bridgetown ; Rev. 
D. H. McQuarrie, New Germany.
. The sessions Friday afternoon end 
Saturday morning were taken up with 
the reading of reports on the various 
departments of church work, all evok
ing lively discussions.

Saturday afternoon's session was I 
given over to the Women's Missionary 
Society, Mrs. C. S. McLearn presid
ing. Encouraging reports were read 
from the various societies. Miss Win
nifred Eaton, returned Missionary, 
gave a most interesting talk on her 
work.

Friday and Saturday evening, able 
platform addresses were delivered by 
Rev. E. S. Mason, on the “Strategy 
of the Church ;’’ Dr. Bos worth, on 
Grand Ligne Missions ; Rev. (Dr.) 
Patterson, of Winnipeg, on Western 
Missions.

Fine weather prevailed Sunday, and 
very large congregations were pres
ent at all the sessions of the day.

At 11 a. m.. the A^socft.llcn i sc:
mon was preached by Rev. F. H. 
Beais. of Lp v re:iceto""n, f*om ifc° text 
found in Jemm-nh 36:2?: “Take- thor 
again another roll and write in it all 
the former words that were in thr 
first roll, which Jehoiakim, the lun; 
of JudaX hath burned.”

An overflow meeting was held Ir

: My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
9 a.m. untiil 11 p.m„ OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, and 
is NOT open at any time on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.

There is always a breath of suspic
ion about the man who carries cloves 
in his vest pocket.
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9it M vm __ .0N June 22nd, Saturday, every man and 
woman, resident in Canada, who is 16 
years and over, must attend at one of the 

places provided for registration, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
10 P-in, and there truthfully answer all the questions set forth upon the registration card.
Upon signing the card, vouching for the accuracy of the answers, the man or woman 
will receive a Registration Certificate, as shown below, which must be carried upon the 
person thereafter.

UMOVS TO PLAY PART

•H'ixir.i j,,,, |,;,j >i„y solve the War
5’rohlcni of .Many t auailans.

The Steady $ub$eriber. .4 i ■which
How dear to my heart i$ the $teady 

$ub$criber,
Who pay$ in advance at the fir$t of 

each year;
Who $end$ in hl$ money and doe$ it 

quite gladly.
And ca$t$ round the office a halo of

He never $ay$ “Stop it, I cannot afford 
it,"

Nor “I’m getting more paper$ now 
than I read,’’’

But alway$ $ay$ "$end it, the family 
like$ it;

In fact we all find it the thing that 
we need.”

How welcome hi$ letter whene’er it 
come$ to u$.

How It make! our heart throb, how 
it make$ our eye$ dance.

We outwardly thank him, we inwardly 
ble$$ him.

The $teady $ub$criber, who pay$ in 
advance.

, 4. ■ :«M.

i'' < who has taken the time to
the seriousness of the pres- 

' ;,,n is anxious to to every- 
’ L»n his power to get on with 

The most difficult problem 
11 : ..ny people is a determination

: v. iiat they should do. Their ser-
’iees

c-XC

i f • ,
Why the Certificate is so Important *

15 o ■

A For failure to register a maximum fine of $100 and 
month’s imprisonment is provided, also an added 

penalty of $10 for each day the 
unregistered after June 22nd.

:»'• at the disposal of the State,
‘ ‘ the Slate has not Indicated

way

barred from travelling on railroads, steamboats, etc. 
Similarly they may be denied board and lodging at 
any hotel, restaurant, public house or boarding house.

but
■ H m! k the m which these services couldb.-r-d

Bow. ! t i>'s.' ; :• V' 3jr-t-- |

:

;- 'Mt », 
into

eptabV- be employed. The 
7n**tjon " hich will be obtained on 

“ I'ist -ation Day, Saturday. 22nd June,
- D l-ip to solve this problem. It 

"4r is prolonged and it becomes ' 
,'"ar-v fo more closely direct the 

-I'tiviucs of the

1« • word—AU persons remaining unregistered, and 
all persons having dealings with unregistered 
pereens, knowing them te be such, incur heavy 
penalties under the law.

cannot lawfully be 
for work done

f
■ a smplcysd. and 

after June 22 nd. 
persons in their employ will be liable for fine# equal 

le theee recoverable from the unregistered

iThe
•red
iyliy

SEin
nmt . —1 clvUiau population,
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Ur!i“ will be 
•'♦•adjuHUa* nt
ukA 1 ahu,>'lities of the civilian pop- 
DontiU , Government Will be in a 
urobu.1 tr’ lively deal with all 

Ms of man power as they arise.
I Hi;,!,, p,‘rs’OIJ;: resident in Canada,

go#**I ?!

W:
Unregistered persons cannot lawfully purchase 
transportation tickets, and may find themselvesii made the basis of the 

By knowing precise-
llioe

;r-

REGISTRATION IS LAW-
Don’t Fail to Regi$ter.

T/iis Certificate is 
YOUR Protection• 

Get it and Carry it

\ v.•94
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\tIF YOUR CHILDREN 

ARE DEUCATE OR FRAIL
under-stxe or under-weight

■I —
in, vf sixteen years of

upwards, ere required fio
-2n«i •' r H‘ir oomes on Saturday, 
hun to furnish informa

nt®ird
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remember—Scott1» Emaldon 
is nature’s grandest growing- 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
makes heaiihy blood and pro- 

?es sturdy growth.
• ti & tiowne, Teronte. OntsHo .________
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BEAR RIVERSuburban notes PROFESSIONAL «1116June 10th

Mrs. Harry Mason went to Halifax 
on Friday, returning on Wednesday.

Mr. B. C. Clarke has been confined 
to his home for a few days 
of illness.

■

^.

A KITCHEN 
ENCYCLOPÆDIA

O. S. MILLE^^N 

Barrister and
- Shafner Buij<]in

BRIDGETOWN, ^

Telephone 15

r■■—;

I ^
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DEEP BROOK on accountGRANVILLE CENTRE •M

Miss Gertrude Fleet has 
June 10th home again after her 

Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt is visiting her friends away 
mother in Paradise „

rZTSfZ unjr’" “

,i‘™T,7”” !" V|,IU,"= 6" «’■ Frrt Schmidt
dise* 1 L' H ' Balc01n’ 111 Para" Paralysis on Saturday. Dr.

' Lovett in attendance.
Mr. Edward Cahoon is 

few weeks with his

June 10th
Miss Ruth Adams is spending a few 

"weeks with friends in Bear River.
Pte. Fred Purdy, of Kentville, spent 

a few days last tek at his home here.
Pte. Ralph Barkhuuse. of Kentviile. 

is spending a few days with his fam
ily here.

Mr. C. W. Titus, optician, of St.
John, was in the village a few days 
last week. •

Miss Delta Kennedy, .of Bear River, «.. „ ,was the Sunday guest of Mrs Geor-e r jl '. Mrs' Uwsoa Moore 
Marsters receding congratulations on the birth

of a son. June 6th.
Mrs. Orlando Ford, of Bridgetown, m,s p ,, ...i- the g„e„ Mr,. C. V. il„„,h,w „,"7r J'”’’

for a few da vs. ,"mter W,th her daughters in Boston,
.. , ‘ - , has returned home.
Mr. Onslow Berry, of Bay View Life Mr„ r Q ,, , ,

Saving Station, spent Thursday with was the w^ Midd,eton'
his family here. * » *uest of Mr.

Pte. Frank Purdy left for Halifax ^iss ^CaroHm ' F'n 
on Monday after spending a few da vs is ‘!ndf" , , ’ °J larmo,?th-
at his home here. . ’ S, KPend ng a few weeks with her

The Deep Brook Red Cross Society Z *7*™™ ?t0n’ . 
forwarded to Halifax a few days ago xr‘ eB°y Willctt and
thirty-five pairs of socks. S>Z°l Tlllett to Mar-

... , fearetsville Saturday andMiss Josephine Gilliatt, of Upper y , “
Clements, spent the week-end with Lean " and Mrs’ C' Mac" Mr. Frank Harris, of St. John’s
her friend. Miss May Ruggles. « ' ____ ___ Xfld” arrived home on Friday, leav-

The Dorcas Society held a picas- Wade who recentt .M',SS Myra lng on Saturday for St. John,
ant meeting last Wednesday evening ents, Mr and Mrs J w w ^ ‘T' ac^ni*>anied by his mother and sister,
with (apt. and Mr -. Roland Henshaw. returned to he 1 " ", a( e’ has "e understand the new Cook House

Mrs. Frank Hoop and children, or Ma„s home m Marblehead, at Lake Jolly is about completed This

Dikhy, spent the wcek-e,.......... . her wi.o ^13T ew" t ””»*"* is a big improvement oT
sisters, Misses Clara and Lottie Sulis. v s , f wceks m the the former building, being modern in

Mr. Garnet Benson was in the vil- V ’ ,„Q| ™er home- every respect,
lage last week for a few days to see those who wereTth" h* enj°yed by The th/rd degree team from Friend-
his family before returning to Kent- evenin'- of list *. ^ °n Monday ship Ij°dge, No. 122, I. o. O F
ville. !. Miss Agnes visited the Lodge

Mrs. Charles Harris a»l little dau- S1,nging elass were as' Mnday eve, conferring
ghter, after spending the past few Vrs , T» J“an,ta B,shop and upon several members,
weeks in Boston, arrived home on Annie and Cla.lv ^ gevtOWn’ and Misses St>hr- Neva, Capt. Anthony, sailed 
Saturday. A nublt ’ °f Par&ûise- Boston on Saturday, loaded Th

The Misses Laura Ditmars. Gertrude the auspices oHhc w T* a”*0 U"der WOOd and pilinK for Clarke Bros. 
Curtis, and Ruth Sulis were the guests ]le](j ... , ' ' ’ S” was Mrs. Annie Wentzell left on Satur-
of Miss Frances Austin, Smith’s Cove, Sunday, June 9th Mrs c TT’ HantSport’ where she will be
°” Fr'day- I^earn. Prov Secty tar v « f gUCSt °f Mrs" L’ H- Crandall for

of the .«boo, here. ,p«„, °be Lk-end 6er *

with her brother, Allison FitzRan
dolph, of Bridgetown.

Miss Lavinia Berry, after spending 
the past few years m Cleveland, Ohio, 
arrived home on Saturday via St.
John. Her 
see her.

returned 
winter with

w 1
,££ga

Roney to Loan on Real Estates .

PURITV FLOUR
COOK BOOK

J. M. Owen, K.C. DrieiovenAJLiwith 
L. J. OWEN & OWEN

Barristers-at-Law
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL x q 

Office over Bank of Nova Se0iit

a. 1,

! Air. and Mrs. Frank E. Roney 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a so.:, June 6th.

. are spending a 
family before j

1
containing 180 pages of fried and tested 
information on food preparation reviewed 
and approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT of the MCDONALD INSTITUTE

joining his steamer again.
Lee Morine arrived from St. 

John on Wednesday last 
few days with his family here.

Miss Ethel Chute is spending her 
vacation at her home here, the

à
1 IMr.are Office in Middleton 

from 2.30 to 5.30 
from 9 to 11

Office in Bear River open thB 1 
3rd Saturdays of every

Money to Loan on Real Estate Se^

-53Hto spend a
MGAa. m.

■guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Chute.

I

Mailed post paid for 20cents 
Western Canada Flour MillsC? Limited

TORONTO.

:mand Rev. J. W’. O’Brien left on Monday 
for Amherst to attend the Methodist 
Conference, which

*HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A, jik
Barrister, Solicitor and Notar, I 

Money to Loan Koconvenes there this
week.

22 on First-ciis, MMr. Wr. AV. Graham was a delegate 
from here to the Methodist 
ence, which meets at Amherst this 
week.

1 F !Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENTConfer-l were week-
BRIDGETOWN, N. S 

Office in Royal BankW. H. MAXWELL

ICE
COLD
DRINKS

Building

jyip^ I. «indon 
St. John, N.B. Calga

ToroN. B., DR. c. b. sills 
Veterinary Surgeon and Deatfci

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Co!’egt 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

\ err

7'k . xxxxxxx
WA PARADISE, N. S.

Why ThroFxorK ^4 w Telephone 23-21wmat Middleton if!on % fWe have a FULL LINE of
P. & B. Soft Drinks

Stone Ginger Beer
Root Beer
Sarsaparilla
Lime Juice and Soda '
Lemon Sour
Ginger Ale
Herb Brew
Birch Beer
Kola Champagne
Tally-Ho

W. E. REEDnthat degree No Rents !
No Red Tape

Fnneral Director and Embalatr | :
I Latest styles in Caskets, etc *ri 

orders will receive prompt attest™ 
Hearse sent to all parts ot the totm’ 
Office and showrooms in two-sW 

j building in rear of ‘".urniture va» 
rooms. Telephone 76-4

mfe i

GOODS Bmm
lMake the soldiers happy 

with PICTURES of the 

home folk.

GEORGIA A. CUNNINGHAM

Have i 
than a: 
Maritii

with
thorough knowledge of the Bible 

and of Missionary work, held her aud
ience in the closest 
she spoke of the great need of pro
claiming the old. old gospel at home, 
and in the foreign field.

Among the guests at the Commer
cial House during the past week were: 
W. H. Smith, St. John; Dr. and Mrs. 
Dinsmore, town; E. S. Cossaboom, 
Smiths Cove; Milton Darrack, H. N. 
Putnam, Halifax; George Rice 
wife, Annapolis;

DR. F. S, ANDERSON 
Deetal Surge»*

■ Graduate of University of Maryhajl i 

[ Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN I j 
Hours: 9 to 6

Ü
.

attention, while

? ■
and 

Howard.
Woodland, Calf. ; Fred Muise, Digbv; 
C. W. Titus, St. John ; Mrs. W. O. 
Harris, Auburndale, Mass.; P. 
Corning, Yarmouth.

any friends were glad to W. S. Write for Ca 
save money for ydJ. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
ROUND RILLl* rank Ditmars, E. V. Hutchinson, 

L. E. Sherman and Fred Harris 
a few days last week at the Lakes 
coming home on Friday with a nice 
lot of trout, which we all extend 
thujiks for a nice fry.

The memorial service for Lance 
Corporal Edwin Guy Vroom, eldest 
non ot Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vroom, 
was held on Sunday afternoon at St. 
Matthews church. Edwin enlisted in 
June, 1916, went overseas and 
some time in England teaching 
ketry before going to France. He 
was only in France a short time when 
he was called to make the 
wacrlflce.

GOODS GUspent J WE HAVE AS USUAL A LARGE 

STOCK OF
FRUIT SYRUPS We d0 undertakins in all its traatto

). Hearse sent to any part of the coup

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Up

June 10th
Recent rains have benefitted 

crops. Everything looks very prom
ising for a bountiful harvest.

The Round Hill Bridge is being re
paired under the inspection 
Echlin. A new rail and the approach 
from the east side is to be widened. 
This has been long needed.

Miss Minnie Gates is spending a few 
days the guest o' Mrs. Hublcy, whose 
husband went overseas with the 112th 
Battalion and 
25th N. S. Battalion.

BELL PIANO; 
WHITE

the
PARADISE Raspberry, Strawberry 

Lemon and Pineapple.No. 1 Grass Seedour

June 10th
Miss Nellie Troop, of Granville, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. Bal- 
com.

Miss Illsley, of Cambridge, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrç. F. W. Bishop.

Mrs. Gilbert Drew has been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
L. Balcom.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac O. Durling and 
children spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Daniels.

On Thursday afternoon, the Aid So
ciety was entertained by the Clarence 
Society in the Church, Clarence.

Miss Pearl McFadden, teacher at 
Tupperville, spent Sunday at the 
home of Rev and Mrs. J. H. Balcom.

Much sympathy is felt for Dr.
Mrs. V. C. Morse, whose little dau
ghter, Julia Alice,
Thur-day, 6th, age-1 5 months.

Miss Louise Longley has 
home from Acadia Seminary 
ville.
ernor-General’s medal for best 
work.

1 Telephone 46LIME JUICE
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE

in three size bottles.

THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT 
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

X of Mr.

N. H.G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Rapa]» 
BRIDGETOWN, ». 6. 

Telephone No. 1-1

w. H. MAXWELLspent
mus-

LAWS

xxxxxxxxsALSO A LARGE STOCK OF QUEEN ST„ BRIDGETOWN
was drafted into the

Mrs. Hubley 
reports her son again in the trenches 
He had been ill with rheumatism.

Miss Bessie Senders made 
trip to her home 
This clever

BLUEST0NE at 14c per lb.supreme
He died 1rom wounds, 

June 8th, 1917. The service was 
ducted by Rev. A. W. L. Smith, in 
the presence of a very large 
Ration. Appropriate music was fur
nished by a Union choir. The church 
was decorated with cut flowers, pot
ted plants and flags. The service 

more impressive by the baptism 
°f the little son of Mr.

SEED OATS LESLIE E. FAIRScon- A CHOICE LINE OFVM a flying 
on Sunday p.m. 

.voung lady is a daughter 
of Mrs. E. E. Sanders, of Round Hill, 
and is about to sever her connection 
with the Bank of Nova Scotia, Bridge
town, where she has ably filled the 

and Mrs. p0ii,ti0n of teHer, but has been offered 
Ralph Bark house, also the son of Mrs. an]°re lucrative position at the Agr 
George Ditmars. College. Truro, and is to leave on the

22nd to take up the position of steno
grapher and bookkeeper under Mr 
McKay.

ArchitectFresh Groceriescongre-
NEW EDITIOI ▲YLESFORD, N. &

ALWAYS ON HAND

“CA
HAIR WORK DONEHighest market prices paid for Farm 

r rod nee.
was and

; _ Combings or cut hair made MI 
! Jlu“s> Transformations and Switcicl* 
| Terms moderate. Satisfaction pW'l 
| anteed. Mail orders prompt? iH‘| 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. I 

■ Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

9
Yours for business,passed away.

!

BISHOP & DURLINGreturned
This booklet 
Funded Debt q 
Loans of Canad 
parison of the I 
Rentes and Uni 
and after war □ 
to the Domesti 
Record of subsq 
How to buy and

Wolf-
Miss Longley won the Gov-•x UPPER GRANVILLE LAWRENCETOWN

essay
June 10th

Mrs. Porter is- the guest «if her dau
ghter, Mrs. R.

Rev. and Mrs. Harlan Phinney and 
Mrs. Z. Phinney were recent guests 
at tile home of Mr. and Mrs. J C 
Phinney. While here, Mr. 
occv.nied the pulpit

-AXD OTHERt Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

W. Parker, and will 
remain with her indefinitely.

Master Cecil Rood, of Berwick, 
joyed a brief holiday with his 
Mrs. Adam Clarke recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ray, with fam
ily. have returned to their home in 
Granville, and will spend the 
there.

SEED OATS1i

cn-1 Phinney' 
on Sunday, 2ndvaunt.

Small Seeds1MLVARD’S liniment
Liniment asked for

is the only List.
.. , at my store and
the only one we keep for sale.

All the people, use it.

Our P. E. Islanc 
Seed Oats have 
arrived. As there is 
going to be a scarc
ity of seed 
would advise plac
ing orders at

C hildren’s Day was observed at the 
church service on Sunday. 9th. Miss 

: Longley’s singing class of girls, furn- 
ished excellent music, with Miss Vera 
Longley organist, and Misses Bessie 
Durling and Gladys Jackson 

The Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety met on Tuesday, 4th, at the home 
of Mrs. M. ,C. Daniels. An excellent 
programme of music, readings and ex
ercises was carried 
Mrs.

Every Victor 
copy. If yo 
f. send one

summer
HARLIN FULTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Woodward 
removed to Bridgetown and 
occupying the pleasant residence va
cated lyr Mr. Thurber, principal of 
Bridgetown school.

Pleasant Bay, c. B.

A. M. Jare now F» E. BATH, Local Agentviolinists.

—AT— Bridgetown. N. Si
oats,Beautiful June days A. E.are with us, 

with seasonable showers favorable to 
vegetation generally, the crops al- 

planted. being at least, 
two weeks in advance of last year. 
Just in this locality, quite a bit is be
ing done for bigger production. The 
King's birthday was duly observed by 
each one who could. "Soldiering the 
Soil.'’

CASH MARKETJ. I. Foster’sv :r out; Music by 
E. E. Burke, violinist; Mrs. 

organist.

Investment Si
LOWER GRANVILLEi ■ n ready Saunders. Montreal11rs.

sang a solo to guitar
Readings by Mrs. F w 

Bishop Mrs. M. C. Daniels, Mrs. j" 
H. Balcom, Mrs. D. C.
Miss Louise Longley. 
four girls.

onceRitchie 
accom- ;

Elliott Prime Beef, Fresh Perk, B**11 
Chicken, Hems and Baron, SaaKf**’ I 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, *hf* 

Meat, Corned Beef and Ferk,

EDWIN L FISHERJune 10th 
Mills are visiting 

their daughter at Delap’s Cove.
Mr . J. R. Longmire went to Hills- 

bum to work in the shipyard.
Kitson Longmire spent a few days 

last week with friends at Belleisle.
Miss Kathryn Longmire and little 

nephew have returned to Somerville e 
Mass. •

paniment.Mr. and Mrs. S.
LMM

111b Hi
h*Jf

. He

Freeman and 
Exercise by 

at the I
buy your

P *1 Q j MackereL Boneless Cod.
r «Hilly OUppiieS Fresh Fish every Thursday.

---- FROM-----

WM. A. HOWSE

SsaaesessKKKs
1 fleet:

Tea was served FOR SALEclose
GRANVILLE KERRY

THE Paradise Fruit Co. offers for 
sale about twent'- tons O H 

quality Basic Slag.
Feed, including War 
White Flour, Bran Mi 
Meal, Feed Flour, Lins 

j Meal, Cracked Corn, Cr 
j Oil Cakes. Warehouse 
afternoons. Telephone

June 10th
Mrs. Maclxay, of Brigliton. is visit

ing Mrs. J. A. Smith at the parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mills were 

the guests of the former's sister Mrs 
Flo.

dirt
Thomas Mack For every m

V*ou will see the above siq 
Store, s You may be sure 
we stock the cemplete van
Different Styles #f Sport a 
Children.

«Mrs. McLarren spoke in the Union I
( Purch Monda-v evening in the interest 1 
of W. M. A. S.

p .. Mrs' J- H- Croscup. Mrs.
Lent. Parad.se, recently. and children, who.have been

J. t urrie. of Windsor, was Mass., arrived on Friday 
theguost „f her nareitis. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunbar, of Mon- 
U. Weatherspoon, for a few days last «real, are guests of Mr and Mrs

®tephen Robblee, but will occupy 
their bungalow later, which is now

~ BY.-V
Meal, Corn DEALER IN a

XIEF''MEATS and
PROVISIONS

Doing Our Bit KCHOICE LINE OFf A. Angers 
in Lynn, j 1Mrs. canThe most patriotic serice we 

render is to continue to fit yoia? t h. 
P*e to take the places of tlws« 1 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be a#
Famil» C . v acation this year. One of tfce fr.
ramily Groceries a Soecialfi, tipals and other senior teasers **

specialty ways in attendance.
Students can enter at ai7 ti*e- 
Send for Catalogue!

J- C. PHINNEY,2-t.f.
Manager. EXCELLENT 

LOW IN PRI 
See these Goods

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Mills re
turned from their auto trip to Windsor

Saturday

You hare the satisfaction 
comes from money well 
when yon use

that
spent

near completion. :
nnd intervening towns on 
evening. asI

CLEANS—DISINFECTS—USED FOR 

DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAN, m,

After a 
he never 
up there.

»Queen Street, one door ,outh j 

of the bridge. j

Telephone No. 51

man once reaches the top 
talks about the surplus J. H. LOA. W. PHINNEY’S 

Pure Milk and Cream Ü»Dinard’g Uniment lumberman's friend room
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It Makes a Difference

T hat it pays to keep your subscription to the home paper 
paid up is a long-established fact.
Jones and his neighbor, A be Smith, for instance, 
were well-known citizens of the community; both had lived 
the average sort of a life ; but when they passed from out this 
vale of tears John was paid in advance, while Abe was some 
six or seven seasons behind the lighthouse, 
are held ; mourners in about equal numbers follow them to 
their last long resting places. The editor is alone in the 
sanctum.
looking at their subscription accounts he takes the office 
typewriter on his knee and this is what he

The Real 
Proof of 

, ft Range

10NAL CARDS
L

I 8. MILLER 

trr and Solicite, 
ner Building 
|llKTOWll, N. a.

r-lephone 15

Take the case of Johni H

Both / / /

z
5N

V,"ÇÆStïJK

pure semi-steel—in nine 
J***8 to allow expansion 
and contraction and to 
prevent cracking

MOAEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

McCIaiyfc

Kootenay

Their funerals»» Kenl Estate S
<c®HtJe»

en-LL.B.

22

W&}rf/L VC. Daniel Ow 

EN A OWEN 
Inter*.uM,aw 
-ls ItOYAL. N. a 
Hunk of Nova Scot)*

Z
\

He sums up their careers in his mind, and after Bs
\ O Z

V
fin/says; It’s the great war-

time sweetmeat-!

V
\jJOHN JONESlie ion open 

o 5.30 p. m, 
1 a, in.

ABE SMITH
In the due course of human eventsMS;; Our heart is in a tumult of sadness, 

and life’s way has,been darkened. A Destiny finally came to its senses, and
last Wednesday night reached out and 
yanked old Abe Smith into the

familiar form has gone from our 
midst that the coming years will be Zun- —the benefit, the 

^v| Pleasure, the economy 
of a 5c package of 
WRICLEY’S

known. We don’t know where he has 
unable to replace. To know our friend gone, and care a damslte less, 
and neighbor, John Jones, was to love as this community is concerned we 
him.

%n Heal Estate fWnrtUet

MOIWE, li.A., lZJP 

llor and Notary

on First-class 
leal Estate 
kNCE AGENT

ETOWN. N. S. 
yal Bank Building

r. B. SIMs 

irgeon uud Dentist
luluate of
Agricultural CollegQ 
Unary College 
Toronto 

DISE, n. s.

So far
V

He was the soul of generoeity can Spare him with pleasure, 
and kindness, and his sad leave-taking a boulder upon the rails of progress; 
has cast a pall over the entire com- he was ’agin’ everything that stood 
munity. As a husbiyid and father, he for the betterment of the 
was th personification of all that was which he lived.

He was %

v\
mn

town in —has made it the fa
vorite “sweet ration’* 

, of the Allied armies.

He was parsim-
good and noble; in his business deal- onious, low-down, and foul of mouth, 
ings with his fellow men he was the and it must be a relief to his family 

I acme of honesty and uprightness. He to be rid of him. ~ 
i has gone out over the vineclad hills widow and eight small children, 
of time to await the coming of his estate, and unpaid subscription ac- 

! loved ones on that other shore.

I «

©He died, leaving af i1if \noTorontoLondon 
SL John, N.B. Calgary

kXMontreal
Hamilton

/ i —send it to your friend 
at the front:

Winnipeg
Edmonton Vancouver

Saskatoon \ >// \His, count at this office of seven dollars, 
life was ideal, an inspiration to better We are humane, we are forgiving, and 
citizenship; and we know that his just before the undertaker screwed 

i shall be the reward of the faithful—a the lid down we put in a seersucker 
seat on the right of the throne, a suit, a palm-leaf fan, and a tliermome- 
place in glory through all the eternal ter.

WxV78
[\

A) —it’s the handiest, 
longest - lasting re
freshment he can 
carry.

gxxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Why Throw Away Good Money? 8

IYjWe hope he’ll have a darn big 
lot of use for ’em.ages.X

X
A LETTER FROM THE FRONT There is no place much to buy any

thing except at a Y. M. C. A. or S. 
Army hut. They have these right up 
in the trenches and they are very 
handy It you can catch them just af
ter supply comes in. So many to one 
place soon clean it out. I got a little 
package of biscuits tonight, like soda 
biscuits with raisins in; 10 cents, T’m 
sure, would buy them at home and 
here they cost two Francs and a half, 
or r.0 cents. When I get paid, if 
there’s a place handy, I just stock up 
with all I can possibly take with me. 
I’ll be glad when I can get a good 
dinner again, believe me.

Well mother, dear, J must close now 
and off to bed. Best of love to all at 
home and to yourself. Write soon.

My bed tonight is on some straw in 
somebody’s old barn. Any old barn 
in Bridgetown would be a palace along 
side of it. It’s better by far than wet 
mud to lie in, so I cannot complain.

Sometimes I lay awake, thinking of 
home, and I know you are thinking of 
me, wondering where I am, and what 
I am doing. I wish I could tell you 

Am hoping, God willing, to 
come home again soon, some how. 
Then I can tell you stories night and 
day.

E. REED

tor and Kmbalmer

ttn Caskets, etc. "*13 
ve prompt attention, 

II parts of the eounty. 
rooms in two-storey 

of Vmiiture 
tie 76-4

X No Rents ! 
jS No Red Tape!

No Interest to pay!
47 Years’ Experience!

CHEW IT AFTER 
EVERY MEAL

Pte. Elton Burns Writes n Very In
teresting Letter to His Mother, 

Mrs. Percy W. Burns. Nÿr'.

GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH DEAR MOTHER—Just a line this 
Sunday night before I go to bed. This 
has beeq a long, long day. It was a 
little drizzily this morning, but this 
afternoon was fine, although a little 
cool. We had a church parade this 
morning. Packs, rifles and all. It 
will seem strange when I get home 
to be able to go out without taking 
50 to 100 lbs. with me. Here in 
France, practically all the time, we 
wear our equipment. At times we 
have to sleep in it and I have gone 
7 or 8 days without taking it off. We 
feel lost without it, but its a pleasant 
feeUng. -

We are out on “rest” now, but where 
they get the name from is more than 
I can see. We are busy from morn
ing reveille at 5 until 7 p. m. at night. 
In the line, the actual work is quite 
easy, but then again you have Fritz 
to c ntend with. It’s a toss up which 
is the better tut there is no doubt 
which1 is the healthier. One can 
stand a lot in order to get out of the 
trenches just to straighten up with
out having bullets whistling by your 
head. So far I have been real lucky 
and have no cause to complain. On 
one occasion, three of us were in a 
shell-hole. One fellow got his left 
hand almost blown to atoms and the 
other fellow next to me, so close, he 
was touching me, got simply riddled 
with bullets. He died almost instant
ly. Lucky me, never got a scratch, 
but perhaps I wasn’t thankful when 
I got out of that place. I had no fear 
at all and never have in such places, 

i Before I go I ask God to go with me 
and if it be His will to bring me safe- 

: ly back, 1 know it will be well in 
either case,' therefore I never fear. 
Until one has seen this life, he has no 
idea what he has to be thankful for.

I am real well and am feeling tip
top. Have been bavin- some lovely 
weather. Nice and 
Ruth gets my letters alright.

This is a great farming country. 
You would be surprised to see the great 
quantity done by old men and women. 
Hundreds and thousands of acres of 
lovely grain, some almst ready to cut 
(May 12th). Lots of hens, but eggs 
are only 9 cents a piece. I had one 
good feed though the other night. 
Eggs and French fried potatoes

ware-

The Flavour LastsMade 
In Canadax Have sold more ORGANS 

X than any other firm in the 
Maritime Provinces . .

ANDERSON 
Surge#!

orsity of Mary fetal |V 
t.. BRIDGETOWN IS 
i: 9 to 6

91
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e

I T
Write for Catalogue and Prices. If we cannot 

X money for you we will not ask you to buy.KS A SONS 
rtaklng kinds'*5THREE

X GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED
K in all its brancher. 
y part of the coast? BELL PIANOS

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
BELL ORGANS

I®RIDO ETOWN 
H. B. HICKS, Mgr JUST RECEIVEDto

toN. H. PHINNETBANKS
Dblng
titer# Repairs 

l»WN, I. 8.

to
all.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

XXX <XXX.X8XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
to

to 1 Carload Canada Cement
J Car Paroid Roofing and 

Wall Board
to 1 Car British Columbia Shingles
to —

6 Also New Brunswick and
to Quebec Cedar Shingles, to

Keep Keith it you possibly can. If 
there is anything of mine at all that 
he can use, tell him to dig in.

I’m off for dreamland, now, so good 
night all.

to\
F AIM*

to

NEW EDITION ELTON BURNS.
Monday noon: Just received your 

letter of April 14th, will answer soon.

RD, N. a

“CANADA’S WAR 
LOANS, including 
VICTORY BONDS”

K DONE Received Her First Pair of Socks.

t hair made Into 
Ions and Switches 
Satisfaction guér
ir s prompt? aK-

A Smith’s Cove correspondent 
writes: Miss Hazel
this village, recently 
a surprise, by hearing
the recipient of the 
of socks knitted by her for the Red 
Cross. It was something like three 
years ago that she tacked a ract, and 
a little piece of paper containing her 
address and stating that it was the 
first pair of socks that she had 
knit. She had forgotten all about the

Snow, of 
received 

fromThis booklet includes tables showing the 
Funded Debt of Canada, the Domestic War 
Loans of Canada, Income Tax Tables, a Com
parison of the Price of British Consols, French 
Rentes and United States Bonds prior, during 
and after war periods. Record of subscription 
to the Domestic War Loans by Province 
Record of subscriptions to the Victory Loan— 
How to buy and sell, etc.

Every Victory Bond holder thovld write for a 
copy. If you are interested, we shall be glad 
to send one on request.

IA BANCROFT. 
F.D. No. 1.

first pair

J. H. HICKS & SONS Sn Fire 
ce Co. ever

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.warm. Hope
case until she received a letter dat;d 
May 6th of this year from an Aus
tralian soldier serving in France. He 
wrote as follows: “I suppose you will 
get a surprise to hear that I had the 
good fortune to get hold of a pair of 
socks from you the first pair that you 
had knitted, which I guess was a long 
time ago. When the Germans broke 
through a little time ago they stopped 

^ near a hospital, which we still hold. 
I was on an outpost about twenty 
yards in front of one of the huts and 
went in the hut one night, and they had 
cleared out and left a lot of socks and 
a few woolens and amongst them I 
found this pair of yours, and found 
your note and thought I would drop 
you a letter as you would like to know 
who received them.” A few months 
ago Miss Snow had another interesting 
experience from a Testament given- to 
a young man embarking overseas. 
Some two years ago she sent a leather 
covered pocket Testament to her uncle 
In one of the Battalions training at 
Aldershot. Through a mistake in de
livery it fell into the hands of a young 
man who wrote her how it had reach
ed him and saying with her permission 
he would like to keep it. She pur
chased the mate to it and sent him. 
Recently she received a letter from 
his sister in Yarmouth Co., stating 
that her brother had been killed în 
the battle of Vimy Ridge, and from 
his pocket they took this little Test
ament and sent to his home in Nova 
Scotia, and the sister seeing her ad
dress wrote Miss Snow, stating the 
story.

Against
Fire

ooeooooeeoooooooooooooeooooeooooooooooooLcooooo009000

A. M. JACK & SO*, HalifaxLocal Agent 

v. N. S 1 SANDALS! SANDALS!Correspondents of
Misses’, Child’s and Infants’ NON-RIP Leather and Canvass Sandals.A. E. AMES & CO.arket SNEAKERS!Established 1389,

TORONTO New York
/Investment Securities.

Montreal A full line of Sneakers in Oxfords and Bals, in Tan and White.
Men’s and Boys’ Canvass Oxfords and Bals, in Leather and Rubber 

Soles. Colors: Brown, Tan and White.

i Fork, La»*» 

lae'n. SaBseF**’ 
Beef,

ni Perk,

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles
MANY of thediseeee#

... of womanhood may 
be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement—

>olal or physical—die- 
htrbs the delicate bal
ance of woman's__
sitive nerves, end upsets V
her whole system. At the first indice- 
ti«i of nervousness or any irregularity.

J. E. LLOYD■a—
Ha»

siM^HHKKXXXKKgXKHHXXKKXXXKX
d. i OPOOüOaOOOOOOOOOBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ
Thursday. FLEET FOOT SHOES*
Mack I g For every member of Your FAMILY

- au will see the above sign on the windows of most Up-To-Date Shoe 
‘'tore s You may be sure there’s one on OUR XVINDOW, BECAUSE 
Wr stoc k the ceinplete variety of FLEET FOOT SHOES in the 25 
different Styles ef Sport Shoes and Sneakers fw Men, Women and
Children.

Aylesford Speedway%
r Bit 8

JULY 1st
$350.00 m Purses

1 HtrailircSrrreRS
ffs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bewefa—over
comes headaches, indigestion, stomach 
trouble—purifies the Wood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

At most stores. 25c. a bottle; Family 
sise, five times as large, $1.

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

8evict- we cs® 
> fit yoaug 
! of those 8 3 Races.EXCELLENT FOR SUMMER WEAR!

LOW IN PRICE! GOOD TO WEAR!
See these Goods in our WINDOW DISPLAY ^

J. H. LONGMIRE & S NS
^'■"ïîüîKKÎUXXKKSXKKXXXXXKXÎ!*:;:

8be *» „in, ae of Prtn. 
r teu^beris

8 Horsemen please write for particulars.
8 CRAIG CALDWELL Aylesford, Secretary.::aay ti**-
% in

II ::
Subscribe for the Weekly Monitor33

KBit*’
principe:
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«te Weetig ü
Changes In Methodist Pastorates.

AMHERST, June 13—The stationing 
committee at the thirty-flth session of 
the Nova Scotia Methodist conference 
meeting in Amherst today, submitted 
the following list of changes in 
torates this morning:
Rov. J. w. McConnell, B.A., Robie 

street church, Halifax.

Eocal happening* t personal IHtnEstablished 187*
'(Under new management since June

1917)

Pobllslied every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
space is charged at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 inchesj for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards. "For Sale,” 
"To Let," "Card of Thanks." etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and

make all money orders payrble to
0. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

The Centrelca Red Cross Society 
will meet next Thursday at Mrs. 
Caldwell’s. To open this Week

A NICE RANGE OF

Ladies’ Sweaters
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR SHADES

sm M T- A. Nelly was a
I^by Wednesday.
Wvtrs John Irvin arrived 1
Uv Uom Springfield.
; r;,r Harry Charlton was 
■ >Ir‘ Halifax Wednesday. 

r g. Thurber has
visiting friends

pas-Conductor John Mennle is now- run- :
ning on the D. A. R. express from 
Kentville to Yarmouth.

Potatoes are selling in Prince Ed- r„v , ,ward Island for 48 cents per bushel, fa*' Bartlett> Charles street, Hali-j

afternoon.

E Mrs. R 
pome from

Î | Hon. and Mrs. S. W. W. 

granville »rrv. were in tow
ly-

wick.
Rev- Donald Farquhar, Weymouth.

IV e wisvi to state that the public Rev. Harry Rac-xsam, Granville Ferrv 
schools close Friday, June 28th, for the Rev. John Craig, Digby Neck, 
summer holidays and not on the 21st Rev. J. W. Wright, Hear Riv,»r 
as previously reported. Rev. Harry Burgers, Northea,t" liar-!

Mr. Howard Troop, of Belleisle, has n bor- 
the editor’s thanks for a box of North- Rev- Harry B. Clark, Amherst, 
ern Spy apples as fresh as when they Rcv- J- w- O’Brien, Oxford. 
left the trees in 1917. : Rev. A. R. Baker, Southampton.

The golden dome of the Boston Stare Rpv'^’i?'rinigh,V a ” w®«tworth.! 
House, is to be recovered with battle- \-ImaC„ro^eI1’ 9ydn8y’ 
ship gray paint, over canvas. This Iie ' '^?rman °uy, Hamilton,

,n °rd‘r “ “■ »™- R=. F E. Barrett, Lirerpoot.

" Vetttreal la,, Monday, new high /
record prices were paid for steers, a Rev. C E Hellens Svdnev
ïc ®-nf »ne ,liad 08 16 head- sighing Rev. J. G.' Stones, Bridgewater
lotftbs^8" bednS made al 116 per Rev- G. T. Mitchell, Sambro.

, ‘ . „ . , Rev. Percy Johnson, Musquodoboit.
In Ontario all school teachers must Rev. H. W. McNeil, Middle Musouodo- 

now take the oath of allegiance. iNo bolt.
teacher will hereafter be granted a Rev. Wallace Loring, Rev. D Town- 
permanent certificate unless a British send, M.A., B.D., Port Greville 
subject by birth or naturalization. Rev. Harold Tompkinson, Springhill.

Mr. W. A. Slnunwhite, snpt. of ! Rev- Harry Castridgc, B.A., Boylston. 
Riverside Cemetery. on behalf of the ' Rev- James Blesedell, New Aberdeen 
directors, wishes to acknowledge the ! Rev• Walter Palmer, Glace Bay. 
gift of a beautiful lot of plants from Rev• R- G. Peal, Ingonish.
Mr. Charles H. Grace, of Yarmouth, i Rcv- R- E. Fairhanirn, Caledonia 
which are very much appreciated. j Rev- Alfred Thorne, Port Mouton.

The Rev. E. Underwood desires to ' A' R’ ^'allis' New Germany, 
acknowledge the receipt of $11.10 from d . v Reynolds, Port LaTour. 
Miss Agnes Munroe, proceeds of a re-! Re' ' Charles Sinden, Harrisbay, Ber- 
citai given in Belleisle Hall. This1 muda’ 
same has been forwarded through the1 ..
Royal Bank to the Y. M. C. A. for the I ** RATI 0> ING SHOULD («MF |
Red Triangle Fund. , ------ —

The church at Freeport, N. S., has Outlook for Non-Registrant If !
extended a call to Rev. I. D. Lyttle, -SD<’b Person Exists After 22nd 
who resigned last week at Little Riv- June,
er. The Freeport church is one of 
the largest m the Association, and 
presents a splendid opportunity for 
service. It is not known as yet if Mr 
Lyttle will accept the call.

-Mr.

Alice Hillis, of Halit’ 
of Miss Gladys Reed.Miss

guest
lreet:

If Gunner Kenneth Dickie 
I ire from Halifax, returned t

[ y Adelia Hayward left

Wednesda" to visit fi
We have also been successful in obtaining a really splendid 
assortment of WOOL for the hand-made Sweaters. These 
goods are hard to obtain at present time and are selling fast.
OUR COMBINATION SHADES ARE MORE THAN GOOD.

! John 
: the city.

! Mrs. G. W. Connell, of Dig
of Miss: Merna !

Ber-

! the gucst
! Bridgetown.
! I vt-s Reta Abbott has joined 
^ the Royal Bank of < a
Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McG< 
Hoad, returned yesterc

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19th, 1918.

Repeat Orders in MISSES’ and KIDDIES’ HATS, delightful 
little shapes, fine quality straw, as well as the School Day 

Hat in Linen and Peanut Straw.
Morse
Deep Brook.

( 1st. John Telegraph: Dr.
I Armstrong, of Bridgetown, i :

st the Royal.
»! pte. George Fox, who arri 
Saturday from Halifax, 
flje city today.
, Miss Edna Cochrane return! 

I jay from Ottawa,, w here she h I training for a nurse, 
if Prof. J. P- Landry, of tin 
I Agricultural college, was at 
I James Wednesday night, 
ft Hon. O. T. Daniels, Attorn 

I aral, spent thr week-end at h 
[ »er home in Bridgetown. 
|§Mr. E. B. Elderkin, of Halit 
jn town last week, the guest of ] 
ghter, Mrs. E. A. Hicks.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. F. l>ay. ,oi 
pool, spent the week-end at M 
I. Troop’s, Granville street.

i x.
S-’>

■ --

Another lot Ladies’ House Dresses ret

REGISTRATION IM V

Oepnij Registrar. No. 5, F. McUor- 
mk-k, Esq„ In ( liante.

- Assistant Deputy Registrars will he 
m cliarge of booths on Saturday, June 
22nd, 1918, which will l>e open at 7 
a.m. and close at 10 p.m., for the 
following places. All must register 
from 16 years upwards, and it will not 
he necessary to wait until Saturday.

Any of the following named persons 
can register you now:

Port Lome, Mary E. Longley, School 
House.

<leaner Section, S.
School House.

< Tar once West, Hattie M. Whcclock, 
School House.

■ Clarence Centre, Viola B, Whitman, 
School House.

Paradise, Albert E. McCormick, 
School House.

Paradise, Hazel M. A. Daniels, 
School House.

Inglewood, Evelyn R. Dodge. School 
House.

Ileaconsfleld, Marlon Young, School
HouMp.

CHILDREN S GINGHAMS. ROMPERS FOR THE SMALL ONES 
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS, MIDDIES (White, Ro»e, Blue and Green . 

LADIES’ WAISTS (Silk, Voile, Crepe de Chene)

r

STRONG & WHITMANThe Canadian people may, probably 
will, have to submit to food rations if 
the war is unduly prolonged. If ra
tioning comes it will be based on the 
information obtained on Registration 
Day, 22nd June. This means that anv 
person, who fails to register, will ex
perience considerable difficulty in ob
taining a food card. And without a i 
food card it is extremely difficult to* 
exist under a system of compulsory i 
rationing.

Canada means business. She pro-! 
poses, along with the other members ! 
of the Alliance, to see the war through 1 
to the only conclusion possible for!

BALCOM-McDOW tl,e free Peoples of the Earth. She!

VhSftK,.Vorner< Mary A- <’”«*. i furiVpXo^1
kidsTs: Hi'zo' -u iHE, :
s,h]!oMtouscC,'ti,m’ Rh0<to M- Kcnt mU;.,rDammimh. and'Vai^R*1 Sgcm’direction^Ta^p™*16

Registrurs. will be open at 7 a.m. until So.her rJfrf/1 Sh away by her ! to he made the foundation for all
10 p.m. on Saturday, 22nd June. 1918: Il I' J ffr.e- ' ^he wnre a tailor- subsequent 

Do not leave it until Saturday, you mdde n,’?vv bluc suir with hat of cor-1
can register now. responding shade, and carried a bou-1

quet .of roses and carnations. After ! 
the ceremony the couple left on a trip 
to Annapolis, and upon their return 
they will reside in Halifax, 
handsome gifts were received. 
bride was for a number of years _ 
member of the Sunday School of the 
Grace Methodist church, and from the 
members she was the recipient of a 
silver service. A silver tea service 
was received from the co-workers of 
the bride at Messrs. Clayton and 
Sons, where the bride was engaged 
as a forelady.

•i Mrs. Gilliatt, of Granville FI 
risking her sister, Mrs. J. W 
With, Acadia street, Kentville.
' Mrs. B. C. Fisk and Mrs. j 
Barteaux, of Clarence, 
friends in Bridgewater and Livl 

s Pte. Herman Banks, who 
from St. John Monday is ill w 
gendicitis and returned to the J 
day.

’Phone 32R. E. Thurber, principal of 
Martha Fox., th(' Bridgetown Schools, wishes to 

state that all those, from out of town, 
intending to come to Bridgetown High 
School next yecr should

RUGGLES BLOCK
are

take the
Grad ; VI11 Entrance Examinations to 
he held on Thursday and Friday. June 
-<th and 28th in the Bridgetown 
School Building.

skmkkkmmmïskmmkkkkkkkrk::::};}!

Summer
Needs

:: Halifax Herald : Mr. and >1 
Merey are on a visit to the 
father, J. B. Gesner, Belleisle. 
palis.

»

Hot Weather K
■I

Married in Darfmeoth. nss «
Monday’s Halifax Herald : M 

_ _ |a _ X. Purrell is at Annapolis .Roya
II | ing her mother, Mrs. M. W.

Hardware g
!!K

35
35—AT— Mrs. Karl Freeman left Wedi 

to visit friends in Milton and 
J* I pool, her first visit in Queen.- ( 
il I In nine years.

8Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy and 
II I were passengers to Halifax f 
# I where the latter will receive s 
J, I medical treatment.

I Mr- and Mrs. G. F. Kreeina 
daughter of Middleton, were in 
Ibturday evening, having 
here from Annapolis.

Mr. a id Mrs. William Stronac 
H U »n Wylie, Mrs. William Mille

ae _ _ y Annie Ric.kctson motort

8 New Perfection Oil Cooking Stove E
with Une, Two and Three g |fc!"5LS^,hersl- 

Burners, and Ovens g
- JJ I ^erriam, Annapolis Rova
Ice Cream Freezers k I R H- Burke-Port ’»»,-

Ice Shave, and Ice Picks 2
Si I gHarday night, the guests of Mr

Lawn Mowers SS I R- E- ThurL-r- GranvilleF.Iprfrir T i pa . _ U I " ^r- and Mrs. A. W. Daniels, '

Lieetric I oasters, Electric Irons S I ?ls p°rt, wni be at home to
Flncfi-L P— i » * SS I on Wednesday and Thu
Giecinc r ans and Lamps. ■* | „dr-'o^ns and ,'ve,lings- Juiie

SS

BENTLEY’S 35 -AT—
3S

FREEMAN’S55
35war efforts.

Never in the history of 
our business have we been 
able to show so good a col-

55 iiVisitors to Middleton

Hardware Store I35BRIDGETOWN
A. E. Thurber, Esq., Principal, 

Booth, Ruggles block.
Mary G. Reed, clerk, Ruggles block. 
Annie L. Jackson, Ruggles block. 
Lillian Egan, Clerk. Ruggles block. 
Florence C. Davis, Ruggles block. 
Elizabeth H. Griffin, clerk, Ruggles 

block.
Gladys M. Jackson, Town Hall. 
Flossie N. Troop, Clerk, Town Hall. 
Margaret F. Todd. Town Hall.
Alice M. Piggott, Clerk, Town Hall.
The following additional gentlemen 

arc appointed to register during the 
week :

(Outlook)
P. F\ Lawson, news editor of the 

Halifax Herald, and Mrs.

mi35lection of READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses 
and Children.

Many 33Lawson,
were in Middleton on Saturday They 
came in on the H. & S. W. front 
Bridgewater in company with Mr. 
Lawson's cousin. Miss Bertha Bennet 
Burleigh, daughter of the famous Eng
lish war correspondent.

Miss Burleigh lectured in Bridge- 
water and a score of other Nova Scotia 
towns on the war as she saw it at the 
front. She left for Digby and St 
John and Is to speak in Buffalo. New 
York and many other centres in the 
united States and Canada for the bene
fit for the Red Cross.

Mr. Lawson on Saturday had just 
rectived a telegram containing a 
tempting offer to take charge of a i 
labor paper in Calgary.

The 38a

All the best lines from 
the smartest makers in Can
ada. Try us with an appro
val order for any garment 
you may be wanting.

38
33 en route

35
■| Refrigerators

Married at Meant Rose

New Sweaters this Week 55Harry Ruggles, Esq.. Town Clerk a WHITMAN-SANFORD
A H. Arnold, Esq., Manager Bank a/XhVT pretly Vicdd‘ng took Place 

of Nova Scotia. , al ,he home ot the bride’s mother,
O. S Dunham, F>q., Fjditor Bridge- ' .frC<i Marshall. Mt. Rose, last

town MONITOR oriage Wednesday afternoon, June 12th, when
Capt. J. W, Salter. M W Graves v Whitman- pastor of the

& Co * Uraves Xcw Ross Baptist church, was united
A F Little, Esq., Manager Roval to Miss Alice Blanche

Bank nf Canada. I the ceremony being perform -1 There passed away at his home ,
U. II. (’. Whiteway. Esq., Manager! B’ Rinley, in the pres- in Roslindale, Mass., Tuesday. June!

Annapolis Valley Cyder Co., Ltd : :flrge, numbcr of invited j <>th, William Hall, son of the late Har-
<’■ B Longmire, Esq., J. H. Long-1 follower, Were servc<>’' ria Hal1- of Annapolis Royal, aged 56 j

mire & Sons. ; £Olloued h> a very pleasant evening, years. The deceased had been in fail-!
A ii. Mac’Ken/ie, F!sq., MacKenzie. i . weddi,,g gifts, j ing health for some time, but only re- ’—

Crow.- & Co. whim, S lugh C8teem in ! cently was it recognized that the end ~
are Jp,6 ^,rac«nf Parties was near. He was a Baptist and a 
ro , , * , their num-1 man of sterling character and well

Hev‘S and”Mrs T\vh’ f<,I!owing day- !iked by a large circle of friends. He 
Th.. Third na, „ u „ „ , , •',rs’ Whitman were con- leaves a widow and two daughters

h. Third Degree will be conferred v«‘>’ed by aufo to the Round Hill sta- Mrs. Rankin, of California and Mr!’
; n candidates in Crescent Lodge, lion, where they boarded the D. A. R. Whittemore of Roslindale a"so one 

, „„„„„„„ ( Thursday ) «Dr», ,he 23,
ti,. tv. . ,e’ l he MONITOR extends best two sisters, Mrs. Albert Reed inrt !____ as t-™ »*«• sevening several beinir nmann* r rx uneral services took place on Thtirs-

Bridgetown. r The Apple trop. is*an ailnt o^thp8d^°yt’ ^ lhiS tOWn’
, The Second Degree Team from . , . ---------- aunt of the deceased.

< re seen, Lodge will confer that tie- An ifi^Pc^tion of the Annapolis Val- 
gree on a candidate In St. George , s“owa that the apple crop is to 
Uwlge, Digby. next. F'ridav evening , considerably larger than 
the members leaving here in autos at thought Possible after the frost 
5.30 sharp. weeks ago. While tjie blossom was

The officers and members of St ,be ^nR is setting remarkably
Thomas ixwige, Weymouth, attended wel1 and that there will be over a 
divine worship in the Methodist (,u.artcr of a million barrels is the
church, Weymouth, last Sunday even- 2TlnIon of thoao <1 «alifled to know
ing and listened to a very Interesting Ve ,hay crop in Nova Scotia will be
sermon by Rev. m. S Richardson. *be Shiest it has been for the past
ti(< (pillar pas to- of the Bridgetown three years. This is accounted for 
Baptist church, who is i highly valued bv much winter killing of the 
i ; ember of V errent Lodge. anrl the exceptionally dry spring.

55 Hammocks
5520 doz. WHITE VOILE 

BLOUSES at $1.25 each 35
35

Death of William Hall. 35
»BENTLEY'S Ltd. 55 ^Sackville Tribune: Mrs. Du 

” Bridgetown, LX. S., and Miss 
torson, of Hortonville, N. S., 

guests of Mrs. F. A. Dixoi 
* lew days.

■* I Abner Xeily, of Belleisle,
ï I Halifax Friday, where she en 

K Se in firmary for an operation’. 
Wa-i accompanied tliere by Dr. A 
Mecliman, who returned Monda?
. JV,r- and Mrs. J. W. Beckwi-i:
occupying t]leir
frmpton.
White way 
■er

KARL FREEMAN ii33 ii33MIDDLETON «»35 »
Hardware and Supplies- 1 K'H

k*: ! E*COME AND SEEI. O. 0. K. iit^iiiiiiiiiKii;:};,;-»;:..;.;.»..i:::::::;::::::::
MRS. BURTON’S summer resident 

Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
are also getting their : 

bungalow ready at ilampt :i 
and Mrs. George A.

„ daughter Reta, of Halifax, s 
' week-end in Bridgetown. 

poking for a desirable plac 
Stv'1 ^le sunimer months outside

SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR

STYLES FOR SUMMERNEW STOCK OF

Candies, Cigars, etc
i Llngard’s Cough Balsam and Lingard’s 

Dyspepsia Cure, 50c. per bottle

Mr. < t>xlit r if.

ar,-
LAKtÊ^cXN('4s”sDemî??J'n|! vfro0r ""mmer >» WHITK »'£.«

«AiSairff800,8 ,n
ta and Infant’s.TANGO POI'LIN PUMPS in rubber sole

News From Corporal Whitman.
i?ev- W. L. Archibald, of Wolf\| 

I S?.;1 Wednesday night in Bridged 
f it,.,.attended the funeral of 

jton\!~^0^herf whose death at J 
I fcsufftOWn was reported in our ]

Corporal A. A. Whitman, of R. C. j 
R.’s, has been moved from French 
Hospital to the 1st Southern General,
Birmingham, England, where he is 
resting after thirteen months of act
ive service on western fronts. While „
In French hospital, he was attended by OTTAWA, June 13—The total 
one of or own Red Cross nurses. Miss ber of pensions awarded from the be

f ?Ur!ing’,„Lfwrencetown. His ginning of the war up to Mav 31 
many friends will be glad to know he! s~q -ni . . y ’is getting a well deserved and much ! ^ ’8l9, and the totaJ «umber of gratu- 
needed rest. The above is a son of lties was 3’013- according to the fig- 

M ^[’ a«d Mrs. W. H. Whitman, two «res made public by the board of nen-
Married in Middleton. j^hejjs ^whom are on active service sion commissioners. As an evidence

BARKRR-FEINDEL _____________ — of the freat growth in the work of the
The marriage of Miss Addie L. ' Death of Miss Jean Grierson. board, it is stated that when the board

Feindcl. of New Germany, to J. \v --------- - of Pension commissioners took over
i/i-dkatr'Middîeton’onaw.âw«A soIeTmn-i, .Tbe death of Miss Jean Grierson, a 1 the work from the pensions and claims 
f.tli h-- thcW R ^ Torn or3 V' wU,ne ! uSh1?' o^femed and valued member of. board they had a staff of 23 compared
spending a short time with 'friend" sehoolT took placed the SSth !' 7^ Creanizat5on of ”ear-
they will leave for their home at Wil- ; hospital Monday morning Miss j ly hUDdred persons’ ■

__ Grierson w-as about fifty-five years old. : -------------
... :m<l is survived by a brother. Judge: “The Sunshine «i ïn„, e„„ -

heard of the times when Ad’ke ,w rrwss Kn,,ters J’ A’ Grierson, of Weymouth. ---------L ” Smile

Young men could drive with their feet Textile Wnrbi z, T ^ [Kentville Chronicle]
!u,Vl.ng.h",_h .,itrm.K disengaged, hut knitters are being urged to avoid Gassed. | At the Band Concert Tuesday even-
Hiosc «pic the days of the horse knots appearing in the soles of stock- ' XV ...... . given by the splendid Military
I he coming of the auto has changed ings being made for the soldiers nounces fhTt cl repoTr.t ,a acab e an" band from Aldershot, under the learb 
the circumstances. This young man. These cause blisters on the feet which : of Cant °r ^isle_®aItor’ SOn ership of Bandmaster Manslev, Dorp

ss.1’ » - - <•*
rit a speedy recovery. core. - en"

was
two CANVAS BALS in Misses’,

and heel.34,879 Pensins Have Been Awarded.

J. E. LLOYD Gants Journal: 
lirmH and Airs. Indoe were guest 
todndaysat the home of Dr. Wa

First.
iMrs. W. S. Tucker, who has l 
Ch -p110,"* of Mr- and Mrs. X. 
ir„ , w as rctunied to her home 
Sew v .ls’ Montana, via Boston 
J0stoii°rk> Air. Tucker meeting lie

Br ’ and Mrs. Henry B. Hicks ; 
lev d a Mrs- M. E. Armstrong ;

anf ’ R Reynolds left Thurs, 
KQd . ",,<>r Amherst, where they 
•“nferenc sess*ons of the Met hot

The Rev. H.num- WHITE WEARboot and shoes
was Dill, while en route to 

• Methodist Conference atgrass

TAmorous, But Heckles* Youth. groceries

FRUITS 
and PROVISIONS

(Middleton Outlook)
The other day we saw a young man 

passing our office driving an auto at 
a good speed. He was controlling the 
steering gon- with one hand while 
the other was around the waist of a 
yoopg lady, who sat by his side.

Tliis was very sweet, but extremely 
dangerous; dangerous to the 
lady, to the youth and to

o
D

young
. , , any person

who might chance to meet them.
We hav

.1 Mrs. 
■ • D f- R.D ofîe pasteanil" Ut>v°ld the Editions

the futuPreStinananmenkdeearo7 ST*! in
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Cluster Filberts XXX Choclate 
Coffee Creams “
Raisin Creams 
Ginger Creams 
Tip Top Creams 
Turkey Bone

Bordeaux and Chocolate Chips 
Choice Chocolates in Packages 
5c Chocolate Bars, Caramels 
Creams and Kisses

'

B Hrthe weekly monitor.
BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY. JUNE

ff ffEf:

19, 1918
on Saturday to be nrcsent », _
riage of her daughter, Miss Louise IT 

: h os ter, whoso marriaee , B‘
: today in that civ g k place Strong & Whitman. .Ladies’ Sweaters

V r. a. wo, «.. whw,,uSSî-'Jsïi,». j. ,wgi*£

Wednesday. , Yarmouth Herald vhTlXZt 0f„,the Brld*et™n «ay & Feed Oo. . ...Oats
Mrs. John Irvin arrived here Mon- ! the sessions of the G^ndlJl n «' ^ °y,d Y V ' Suinmer Footwear

J from Springfield. ; and A.M., is being warmiv^ff; m ”ardwick .......................For Sale
d Mr. Harry Chariton was a passen- 1,ls many friends in Halifax g ted by R" j *" Messenger' ' ' Horses £°r ^a.le

- f .urher has returned , "(>unce the marriage of their daughter Parker Banks................ Notice
iron, v.Mtitig friends m Crand I ^o Gertrude to Mr. Richard David W W Lesley................... '.'.'.'. Wanted

pre. [ -t’ w ednesday, June twenty-sixth
Hon. and Mrs. K. W. W. Pickup, of ,tfptc.cn hundred and eighteen, at 
nn'ille Ferrv, were in town yester- the r home, Soda Creek, B. C

Mr Charles Fay has
! Miss Alice Millis. of Halifax, is the ‘ >Yr\,aft?r a very Pleasant visit I 
Lest of Miss,Gladys Reed, Granville bia brother, Mr. F. R. Fay.
Sreet , K5^0Wnar^Ir-,Kay has many friends !

Gunner Kenneth Dickie, who was come his retnLÎ'T^Ü pleased t0 wel" 
fcere frorn Halifax, returned to the city i " . , return to the province.
Monday. reiurne,! ^ M,“ Jean Plckels has

Mrs Adelia Hayward left for St. i Boston Hnn* ,fr?m ber "todies in 
10 vl“" ,r,eM'

Ur. C W. »nn,ll. of l)f;by. I» th,| WolMnV li'a Jili Of Ïîdré UMM» 
he guest of Miss Merna Marshall, Savary. Buest oi judge and Mrs.
Iridgetown.
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eer1 I .Mrs. K 
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ooooaoooooaoooooooooaoouooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooooocX SI
-ers X

Palmolive

Supplies
Ureturned toay. 11 m

!

Xades f/
£

Xfu ■

GODDESS Xff l
fe,-.*-tplendid 

j These 
hg fast.
kGOOD.

X1 r~X
1XCorsets that Lace in Front!

PALMOLIVE 
COLD CREAM - 50c

/AI X
XM’. s Rets Al.lotf has Joined the staff here Wedné'sda y * from3 ^ancouveV 

f th ■ ur.nl Hcnk of Canada at, vi*R his parents, Mr. and Mrs Wheel 
ridgfiW'*n. (Ock Marshall, Clarence. Mr. Mar-1
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGowan, 0f sna|L who has been at the front nearly 
one Road, returned yesterday from ?ver slnce the war started, has been 
eep Brook. honorably discharged.
St. John Telegraph: Dr. M. E. .,Mr- Harold Burns, son of Mr and 

Irmstrong, of Bridgetown, (N. S ), is Robert Burns, who has been re-
|t the Royal. fLi.f Ja1Loa AnKeles. California, has

Pte George Fox, who arrived here n lhc R^tish military ser-
laturday from Halifax, returns to Lit, “"î f.01?e t0 Brit,sh Columbia to 
he city today. Joln a battalion in that

Min: Bdna Cochrane returned Mon- 
ay from Ottcwa. where she has been
raining for a nurse. 1

Jgp*
XPALMOLIVE 

FACE POWDER 50c 

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO -

delightful
ool Day

X

ANITA STEWART X \

Fhe creator of the charming screen play, 
name of the“GODDESS CORSETS,” of which she

- 50c

With each purchase of 
either of the above articles 
we give you

2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 
FREE

1 he Goddess,” inspired the. 
writes :

* 4

VX :

*3X“ Your Goddess Corsets are most satisfactory, 
greatest possible comfort and freedom, and without 
compression add to the grace of the figure.

They give 

any undue
province. His 

many friends in Bridgetown will wish 
him a successful career and a safe 
return.resses X!

;
X i

vX!>r„f J. H. Landry, of the Truro efflïen^night Softhr^'N n* 
lgricultur.il college, was at the St at ninHitnif. .. K N. R., |

ral. spent thr week-end at his sum-1 Western town regret very much his
departure. He is the eldest son of 

Mr. K. B Klderkin, of Halifax, was ‘”r- and Mrs. Joseph Berry, of Deep 
Mown last week, the guest of his dau- i Brooki S.
[hier. Mrs K. A. Hicks. j Hants Journal: Mr. Hiram Farqu-!
Mr. and Mrs. <’. F. Day, of Liver- har' Brooklyn, who has been attending 

ool. spent the week-end at Mrs. W. i , e A<la<lemv here, left on Monday I 
. Troop's, (lianville street. ' ”)r Middleton to join the staff of the
Mrs. Gillian, of Granville Ferry is *ia”k of Commerce. We wish Hiram I 

isiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Beck- HUr<'efs in his new employment. He 
ritb. Acadia street, Kentville "as very popular here among the j
Mrs It c S'isk on,I Vn. . ' y/>,,n.g People and was very active in
.Mrs. it, i . risk and Mrs. Chester the Haig Cadet Corns 

arteaux, of < larence, are visiting v„ . . 1 ' '
iends m Bridgewater and Liverpool rmLf d „a A"derson' 'laughter of
.V Bank,, who .7rt,.d, gT,^.

uni is John Monday is ill with up-1 were graduated from the Royal Vic-
•ndiutis and returned to the city to- toria Hospital, Montreal, recently.
.... ,, ,, Miss Anderson has many friends
Halifax Herald: Mr. and Mrs. F. wherever she is known, who will join I
#rey are on a visit to the latter’s us in wishing her a successful 
ther, J B, (leaner, Belleisle, Anna- ,n her chosen profession.

! Annapolis Spectator: Hon. Chief 
Mrs. J. ! Justice and Mrs. Harris arrived here 

'um>11 ls at Annapolis Royal visit- i °n Friday of last week and he return- 
R her mother, Mrs. M. W. Bar- ed to Halifax last Tuesday. Mrs.
Hr- Karl freeman,bnn»«ow, jMSl,H»“i,fbfsT.tCattli?r-TE^fl,I!f]R *" Ceatrcle.v

rSLSfÆ; M*

in nine years. 1 brother of the Chief Justice. LOUIS BROOKS.
Secty. of Trustees,

Centrelea i

This is quite a triumph for the GODDESS CORSET, which is made in 
Canada, where it has jumped into such favor that all up-to-date stores show them.

THERE IS A STYLE FDR EVERY FIGURE.

X
mall ones

nd Green),
X
X li^CRoyal Pharmacy xer home in Bridgetown. pfi

& kxMade by the Dominion Corset Co., makers also of the 
brated D. & A. and La Diva Corsets.

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 
The *tl&XcdUL Sto

Xcele-
X
>CTeAN '".S
>:OIN SALE AT >: '

.

Xs BLOCK Classified fldws. NSJ. W. BECKWITH’S X mmwSiAdvertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

- XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎ

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.
A ■KKKKSHflj iXXXXXX ■À'

career I WANTED
£ —T—

DONT BUTTER,
* 36 cents dozen.

40 cents lb. Eggs, jMimdiiv's Halifax Herald :

Safe, Clean Cooking1 Warehouse open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

11-li W. W. CHESLEY. F-are 8
j H P0ULTR1 FOOD we have Feed, 

Wheat. Barley and Oats.
FOR PIGS: Feed Flour, GROUND 

OIL CAKE, Ground Wheat and 
Middlings.

FOR WORKING TEAMS: Ground 
Burley and Oats, and Whole Oats.

Iry OATMEAL FEED as a substitute 
for Bran, at $1.90.

SEED OATS: Abundance and Ban
ner Seed.

BARLEY: Two and six rowed Bar-

SAFE, because the oil tank is away from the 
heat, and because the height of flame cannot

smoke or need trimming.

Si M -t
R. W. W. Purdy and babv ,Halifax Recorder: Judge Savary, .

F-'f" l-.i -fill .ITS to Halifax Friday. ° Anil»I>°Hs Royal, was at the Dio-
■ Inn tliv latter will receive special cesan Synod. The Judge bears the
poli .1 tr"atnient. 1 weight of years well, and took a deep
I Mr and Mrs. G. F Freeman and i,nt?rcst the proceedings. The
h-Khi.T nf Middleton, wercî in town r ^ alm<>i 1 ,tha laHt of ,ho “Old ,
Saturday evening, having motored Hnlo 'h < !>”ip°i,ed of ,a number 01 <U«- Ï HAVE in my possession 1 yearling 
h’ from Annapolis. * Unguishcd laymen, who made the An- ! 1 heifer, color red. tips of horns dip
[Mr. a ,,i Mrs. William Stronach and -body ‘ ^ * mOSl ,list,n«uished ped; 1 yearling steer, color brindle.
pn Wylie, Mrs. William Miller and -Y . , mark on either one. Owner can have :pi- V.mje Rickc tson motored ‘ te! Wm WeUon °AvWorü-’ m”1* î1?' !ame by clalming Property and paying |
Bt'O' ntsixjrt SnnHnv vvm. Weltoii, Aylesford, Mrs. John Expenses.hvl ,.K = outhit, jr., son Jack and daughter,
L ,'' 1 rn Chronicle: Mr. E. A. Helen, of Halifax, arrived in Bridge- 
PI'.Km and Rev. Mr. Reynolds, who town Friday by auto. They returned ii.n-,
Ejrr** to Amherst. called on to Aylesford the same evening, ac- 3

M',ntsP°rt. en route c.ompanied by Miss Grace Ricketson, Coach Filly, a beautv, splendid
Among the returned soldiers arriv- who enjoyed a motor trip with them W worker and driver three vM«Halifax Monday were: Pte. Sunday to Kentnlle, Wolfville, old. One Ford TouSg clr almos 
(' Ai'-mam. Anna^lis RoyiU, and Evangeline Beach, Canning and other I as good as new, or xriU exchange for 

U " Burkc’ Port Wade. Places of interest. j Chevrolet, Graydort or 1917 modM D A KIKICn
M sars. RHph Morrell and Bert „ , * Ford. One sulky Plow in first class OAINlNE.Iv EKUII CO.,

of Freeport, were in town Masonic Grand lodge Officers. 'condition, at half price. One Ayr-
aturday night, the guests of Mr. and ---------- I shire Cow. Drain Tile, 3 inch
lr* » E. ThurLvr, Granville St. The annual convention of.the Grand n-2i R J
Mr. and Mrs A W Daniels Clem E°d*>e’ A. F. it A. M., was concluded ____K* port, will he at home to^theiri in ,,a,lfax Thursday evening. The
lends on Wednesday and Thursday ■ attendance this year was large and I—I AVE an attractive offer to make
ternoons,and evenings June 19th tbe meeUnKs were most successful. 11 to the owner of a portable stave
id 20th. ’ 1 -Next year the Grand Lodge meets at mill, to cut one and a half millions of

_ New Glasgow. The following officers staves. The timber is at a good loca- -
«ml’ " were elerled: tion. An outfit with one stave saw!
anu miss rat- ; tirand Master—John R. Hay, Truro, desirable. For further information. !

of Mrs v a nivJm" «•„!' Deputy Grand Master—R. A. Spawton, aPPly by letter addressed X. Y. Z., ; l_r#.l ... ,,
of Mrs. b. A. Dixon, for Halifax. MONITOR Office, Bridgetown. X. S. lett Which WC are Selling off

I Senior Grand Warden—A. E. G. Ü_____  | • a t cao-t e c .
Forbes, Lunenburg. ee^™e^=^=^==!========1 A * V-UOI tor teed.

Junior Grand Warden—A. J. Crease,
She Amherst.

ipiimcd there by l)r. A. A. Grand Treasurer—John Macaloney, i mare, five years old, and a
"Ho returned Monday. Halifax. ^ horse. 12 years old. Applv to I

■■•>'. J. W. Beckwith are Grand Secretary J. (’. Jones, Halifax !
'io'ir summer residence at ' Grand Lecturer—John Logan. Truro. ! 

and
ic also getting their sum- 

■ i 'h w ready at Hampton, 
ii, Mrs. George A. Cox and
Ï tluu,".i,!er Ret a. of Halifax, spent Senior Grand Deacon—J. C. Stredder,
F. end in Bridgetown. They Halifax.
W, , 1 il:K for a desirable place to Junior Grand
|i‘ 'minier months outside the Westvill.e.
wv Grand Superintendent of Works—T

F. Cummings. Sydney Mines.
Grand Director of Ceremonies—W.

Bigger, Halifax.
| Grand Sword Bearer—C. P. Giffin, | 1 PAIR of Oxen, 5 years old and 2

Truro. I new milch Cows. For narticu-
Grar.d Organist W. W . Dillon, Syd- j-g apply to
Gra£Sx9U,Vant-J' E' Hennigar’|l0-3ip MANMNG NICHOLS,^

Grand Stewards—M. Homer, Yar- j I IGHT Express Harness, new 
mouth; J. J. Chambers, Wallace: Li $32.00; Light Express Harness.
F. J. Charlton, Miadelton, C. H. gecond hand, $8.00; Light Driving 
Read, Amherst; C. H. Hosterman, Harness, second hand, $12 00 
T. M. Currie, Halifax. phinxfv

Grand Tvler-J. E. Webster, Haliftx. 10 2i ^WTenSown X.’s.

i^\NE pair twin heifers rising three;
^ one three year old heifer, all due 

STEVENS—At Bridgetown, June 15th, to freshen in June; one seven year1 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stevens, a old Durham cow, good

freshened,* male calf by her side.
ARCHIE F. TROOP.

Belleisle

Mr II**
Clean, because there are no wicks toJS ::

NOTICEH *' ' aBurners can be regulated to give degree of heat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out of 
oil contact. 3fhe 

asbestos lining and 
dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success’* 
oven ensure heat 
retention and visible

K
«:ore «

ig Stove S 
hree u

:HO
:

1»
&PARKER BANKS. 

Outram.
Anna. Co., X. S. m t

1 Nley.

I -WHITE MARQUISE WHEATS

Freezers
baking.S BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 1
An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance.

Mowers
ons,

’ . e• '■We have a few bags of
:: 24K SEED OATS McClary!s

FLORENCE
K I Sackville Tribune:

F Bridgetown, N. s., „„„ 
rrs"n. . «>f Hortonville. N. 
f'ti guests 
f few (lavs.[ Mr

N 8::
»

A oner Neily, of Belleisle, went 
. ; ,lX Friday, where she entered

' But:;.ary for an operation.
m a 
p<'hn

«
—-

FOR SALE:: OIL COOK STOVES (::
We also have on hand No 1 

Hay and Straw
st.7o°a «irz&ror^. ss b.-I. HIRSH. 

Bridgetown.
o up via
Ixraptoa
fhitrw.i

-ll-2ip
Mr. Ronald Grand Historian—Don.

New Glasgow.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. Robert John

ston. New Glasgow.

K.Mrs. Fraser,

MAGEE & CHARLTONER I NE all purpore horse, six 
old? 1175 lbs., selling for no fault.

R. H. HARDWICK,
Annapolis Royal.1

years
Mr BRIDGETOWN HAY AND 

FEED COMPANY, LTD.WEAR BRIDGETOWN, N. S.11-21
Deacon—Rod Fraser,

: Z"XNE Milch Cow and two yearling 
• heifers. Apply to

fr is WHITE'WEAR 
p< )TS in Leather and

BALS En Misse»’. tooooooooooooooooaaoooaooaoaooooooooaooooooaoooooooooa:Rev. w f- Archibald, of Wolfville, ! 
... , 1 "'inesday night in Bridgetown, | 

/ attended the funeral of his, 
P-m"!),,,,.. whose death at Law- 

t,"'n Wi.s reported in our last

E. BRIXTON, 
St. Croix CovePent. 10-tf a

“ACORN” Brand FRUIT SYRUP, Quarts 35= S
Just add water to make a delicious drink for the hot weather. °

“AYLMER” ORANGE MARMALADE cuïum 30c I

Large Tin Pails $1.20 5
STRAWBERRY JAM, CI.» J,„, 35c 8

* - - Tins, 25c o
Large Perfect Seal Jars, 55c g

Gallon Tin Pails. $1.20 §
■ per lb., 30c o

o

! -f {

o g
J,^ls Journal: The Rev. H. J. 

‘"v X|rs. Indoe were guests on 
1 the home of Dr. Watson 

v ,, Bill, while en route to the 
ra't - f'thodist Conference at Ara-

WEAR onda v
Mrs,

if"-u

CORN SYRUP 
g CORN SYRUP 

ig CORN SYRUP 
g MAPLE BUTTER, in bulk

no1,., '' ■ s> Tucker, who has been 
!hVU of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Ir., "‘L r'turned to her home in 
I,... Montana, via Boston and i
k,.Vll K v,r- Tucker meeting her in |

It
BOHN ....

[V
gMr “ LION ” Brand ; none better.Mik. Henry B. Hicks and 

wv i . M. E. Armstrong and I daughter, 
lit , . Reynolds left Thursday

Amherst, where they at- 
’ Jons of the Methodist

sized, just | o a &:7TiMi O A. J. BURNS a3 a ,s a JB,9—SiMARRI FI» BB-0hiiieti
Oltfv:

a
g 6##DS etUVEREB -PHONE 36-11 |
ooaoo=ooooooooaoauooo=o=oooaooo=a=aooooaoooooooaoooo8

McLAUGHLIN-CHUTE—At the Bap- À T A BARGRAIN, the gasoline tug 
tist parsonage. Bridgetown, June f* Moto. fifty-one feet over all. ten 
4th. by Rev. M. S. Richardson, feet beam built of the best material 
Joseph McLaughlin, of Bridgetown, with 45-65 h.p. motor in first class 
to Alta Maud Chute, of Phinney's condition. Apply to 
Cove.

M
. i> ,!- Mealy, of Jamestown.
. it ' Hamilton Young, Mrs. i
L,, "> unil Mrs. II. Boland.•

have been visiting j 
k. s. i ;:,gott. the

'■“;r
F. A. ROBINSON, 

Box 304, Digby, N. S. PR.NTED BUTTER PARCHMENT !.lb End 2-lb. Printed Blitter
Parchment on sale at the 
MONITOR Office.

1 9tfTin
Halifax

yblo V of
* K.ri'ô'iïv’» piKSM0d ,hrough HaIi' M
»t<-r •' 0,1 her way to Bridge- 1*1
*n fo- sl,e will stay with her
M ! '"he.

wa‘UtCrs0n

CARD OF THANKS , - -v D ...._____ _______________________________  1V4Y Building on Granvlle street;
R. and MRS. HUBERT S. VROOM, L** store occupied by Mr. E. A. D UTTER PAPER, printed or nlain

5ssf£jsa.sra æs*- s

“s? r, M; r jtfiir,-ays*• to -

France, June 8tb, 1917. 11-li

R.vorder: Mrs. 
Archdeacon I.Iar- mk I®

a
;rtcii,
11. Of :

Y -

Foster, of Port 
u I-ussenger to St. John
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The Fight Against Forest Fires

<t
The Government of Nova Scotia ap

peals t every boy and girl to help in 
the light against forest fires. We j 
have a large number of fire rangers, 
constantly travelling through the 
forests watchin< for signs of trouble, 
but the ranger cannot be in more than 
one place at one time. At any mo
ment some careless camper or smok
er may start a serious fire that will 
range for many days and destroy lives 
and property. Or a careless settler, 
having cut down the trees on his land, 
may try to burn up the piles of 
branches during very hot weather and 
neglect to take precautions against the 
spread of fire into surrounding bush. 
These things are happening every 
year. If people knew how wonder
fully valuable the forests are to Can
ada, and how easily they are destroy
ed by acts of thoughtlessness and ne
glect, we would get rid of nearly all 
the terrible destruction that tramples 
down our splendid forests year after 
year.

The fire rangers of the province ask 
for the help of every boy and girl in 
this school in preventing forest fires 
from starting, and instantly notifying 
a chief ranger, sub-ranger, justice of 
the peace, sheriff, coroner, surveju£of 
highways or constable, or any oraRal 
once a sign of fire is detected: w

If you build a camp-fire, build it on 
rock or gravel and make is as small | 
as possible. A small campfire is far 
better for cooking purposes. When 
leaving, extinguish the fire complete
ly with pails'of water or a few shovels 
of earth. If you see anyone toss away 
a lighted match or lighted tobacco 
while in the woods warn him that his 
act is dangerous.

Canada is trying to avoid Wasting 
a single tree this year, because the 
trees when made into lumber and pa
per help pay the cost of defeating the 
Kaiser. Every time you see a forest 
fire it means that Canada has lost a 
lot of money that can never be brought 
back.

Will every boy and girl* in the 
schools resolve today to become an as 
sistant fire ranger until November 
15th, next? " \

2,000 .SAILORS LOST THEIR LIVJÏSTHE M8KING ÛF
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE
The Quality Coes Clear ThroughWhen the Italians Torpedoed Two Aus

trian Dreadnoughts. ACUTE NERVm

VENICE, Wednesday, June 12—(By 
the Associated Press)—Commander 
Rizzo, whose remarkable exploit in 
sinking an Austrian battleship in the 
Adriatic, has thrilled Italy, tells a 
graphic stry of the encounter in 
which he took part, and during which 
another Austrian battleship was eith
er badly damaged or destroyed by an
other motor boat in charge of Com
mander Mlllazo. It is possible that 
two thousand sailors were lost during 
the encounter.

"I am sorry for the sailors, who lost 
their lives,” he said in beginning his 
story, “but am glad we got the dread
nought. Why they had ventured out 
of the Pola harbor no one knows, but 
it was certainly foolish for them to do.

“I was on patrol scout duty as us
ual oft the Damnation coast, near Pass 
Solve, between the islands of Aoinel- 
lo and Préluda. I had just finished 
my patrol, and as it would soon be 
daylight, had turned for my base, 
while ten miles away I saw a great 
envelping cloud of smoke. It appear
ed like a blot through the early light. 
I thought at first it was some boat 
which had discovered me and was 
giving chase. I determined that the 
safest course was to turn back and 
get it before it got me. Here is 
where my luck, as my friends call it, 
looked for misfortune, as it is no fun 
to be chased.

“Anyway. I determined to make the 
best of a bad fix 
I said to my two crews of ten men: 
Fellows, the Italian scout boats have 

bec-n waiting for two years, Ynd 

.whoti. Italian na’ y has been trying to 
destroy Austrian snips for three years. 
Aie you willing to risk all on a chance 
of obtaining glory and the country’s 
gratitude?’

“To a man they answered ‘Yes.’
“We were speeding back with our 

motors muffled when, to my amaze
ment, I discovered two battleships sur
rounded by a number of destroyers, 
which I later counted as ten. I as
signed the second battleship to *he 
other motor boat while I took the 
first."

»
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How Lydia E. Pinkham’n 
Vegetable Compound 

Is Prepared For 
Woman’s Use.

tT’"~
::

Building the Gray- 
Dort — Putting 
the motor through 
the block-test.

ft
1 > P;G

EIQC ¥\\\ mfc-A visit to the laboratory where this 
successful remedy is made impresses 
even the casual looker-on with the reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman’s ills.

Over 360,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anualiy and all have to be 
gathered at the season of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their best.

The most successful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
end sa a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and pealed 
in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination of 
roots and herbs, together with the 
skill and care Used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment of 
female ills.

The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually pub
lishing attest to its virtue.
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A Car of Character am
MR. JAS. S. DELGATY1

R.R, No. 4. Gilbert Plaid 
“In the year 1910,1 had .1 

-Prostration in its worst fori 
reduced in weight from 170 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no "hope 
recovery, and every medieind 
proved useless until a friend 
me to take *‘Fruii-a-lives'L,

I began to mend almost al 
and after using this fruit nJ 
for 3 or 4 months, I was bacll 
normal state of health.

.1 never had such good heal 
twenty years as I have enjox 
pastsix years. AVe are nev r J 
a box of ’Fruit-a-tives’ in'then

jas. s. di
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial s 

At all dealers or sent postd 
receipt of price by Fruit- 
Limited, Ottawa. __

Motor cars have character, just as men charac
ter of appearance, character of performance. 
Already the Gray-Dort has acquired a reputation 
for character that is fast becoming the dominant 
note in the Canadian

t
i y

motor car field.
Goodwill is u National Asset The new Gray-Dort embodies all the 

good features that won instant suc
cess
cylinder motor is a triumph of 
smooth, economical speed and power. 
The chassis is sturdy and quiet. 
The springs are long. The uphol
stery is deep. The equipment is 
absolutely complete from electric 
starting and lighting to the tools. 
New lines of beauty have been given 
this model.

From the day the first Gray- 
Dort was finished there was 
no question of its character of 
appearance. Harmony of lines 
and proportion place it in a 
motor car class hundreds of 
dollars higher than it is.
On the road, in the hands of 
owners, the Gray-Dort has 
backed this up with character 
of performance When you 
buy a Gray-Dort, you buy not 
alone the reputation of charac
ter, but all the mechanical su
periority, refinement of comfort, 
that have made this reputation.

1 II is the consensus of the best opin
ion of this country and across the wa
ter that the o.;e big thing that is going 
to win this war is not merely our 
strength in the field, but the unity of 
the people co-operating at home.

The spreading of goodwill in these 
times of international war is a neces
sity, socially and in business.

Every bit of good cheer that we can 
•pass on to the other fellow is worth 
•while.

A little extra cheerfulness In our 
“HELLO" to a friend on the street— 
a little more fincerity in our “Good 
Morning” to the office boy—-an in
creased cordiality in our letters to our 
customers. All these Will help to 
alleviate the present depression caus
ed by the blight of international war.

Spread the doctrine of goodwill more 
this year than ever before. Spread 
it in every way possible, and so, in 
some slight measure, help to kn'it 
closer that unity of feeling and pur
pose, socially and in business, which 
must perforce make for greater co
operation. t>etter understanding—and 
« sure winning of the war.

After turning back

The 4-for former models.I

I

TRAVELLERS’ GUI

DOMINIOI
ATLANT1

RAILW
S' _____

Change of Tii
January 7th, 1

The five-passenger touring car is $ 1,195; 
the three-passenger fleur-de-lys roadster 
is $1,050; the Gray-^Dort special, beau
tifully finished, and with extra details of 
equipment, is $125 above the list. All 
prices are f.o.b. Chatham.

June Rod and Gun

Fishing and Canoeing in Algonquin 
Park. The Record of a Cruise on the 
Kawartha Lakes, Bear Hunting on 
Peace River, On the Trail of Ogarse, 
A Day on the Bras D’Or Lakes, are 
some of the contents of the June issue 
of Rod and Gun now on the news 
stands. The Guns and Ammunition 
department this month is of special in
terest, containing as it does, a care
fully written and practical article by 
one who has been “over there” on 
Sharpshooting in the Trenches. Ev
ery prospective soldier should read 
this article for it tells the soldier how 
to shoot to kill, and this is what is 
needed if we are to win this war. 
There are other articles in this sec
tion worthy of note and the Fishing 
Notes section is up to its usual stand
ard. Rod and Gun, the magazine of 
outdoor life in Canada, is published by 
W. J. Taylor, Limited, at Woodstock, 
Ont. ^

Mr. A. J. Burns, of Bridgetown, Is 
local agent for Rod and Gun and will 
be pleased to receive annual subscrip
tions for this popular magazine.

THE FRENCH DEFEAT ENEMY

Allied Success on Left Wing of Battle 
Followed up With Capture of 401) 

Additional Prisoners. 1

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LTD.The French forces operating on the 
east bank of the Oise River, south of 
Noyon, have evacuated the Carle Pont 
Wood and the Germans are closely 
pressing them southward, according 
to the German official communication, 
Wednesday. The communication also 
asserts that the territory on the op
posite side of the river, near where 
the Matz enters the stream, has been 
cleared of allied troops.

Nowhere else- along the battle front, 
running from Mont Didier to the re
gion around Noyon, Is any claim made 
to further advances by the Germans. 
On the contrary the latest communi
cation shows that the enemy every
where has been busily engaged in at
tempts to hold back the French and 
other allied troops, among them some 
Americans, and that around Pelloy, 
and St. Maur he has been pressed 
back with a loss of 400 prisoners.

No mention is made In the Berlin 
communication of the Allies having 
advanced their front east of Mery and 
the Genlia Wood or of the repulse of 
violent German attacks along the 
Aronde River and at the Loges Farm 
and Antheuil. Neither is there any 
mention of the fact that the enemy, 
notwithstanding his numerous at
tempts has been unable to debouch 
south of the Matz River.

The communication asserts that all 
the counter attacks of the allied forc
es have been repulsed and that they 
suffered heavy casualties. It declar
ed that the number of prisoners tak
en by General Von Hutier's army has 
now risen to more than 13,000.

It has been admitted that the posi
tion of the defending line on the west 
bank of the Oise River, was a delicate 
one, owing to the capture by the Ger
mans of the outflanking hills to the 
west, and a successful drive through 
the Carlepont Wood, on the opposite 
side of the stream, seemingly would 
have necessitated a strategic retreat 
if the troops were not to be entirely 
cut off.

ONTARIOCHATHAM
I* the Ueited State.! THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Fliat, Michigan

For information and 
folders apply at nearest 
office.

IT SHOULD MAKE
,A MILLION FOR HIM!*

i"

FRED E. BATH1 k
I

OlihliiMti Man Discovers Drug That 
loosens Fonts So That They 

Lift Out
R. U. PARK\

Gen’l PassengeBRIDGETOWN, N. S,
Good news spreads rapidly and 

druggists here are kept busy dispen
sing freetone, the recent discovery of 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with 
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very 
little at any store which handles 
drugs, hut this 'Is said to be sufficient 
to rid one’s feet of every hard or soft 
cyrn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the 
lender, aching corn or toughened cal
lus and instantly the soreness is re
lieved, and soon the corn or callus is 
so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. It ïs a sticky substance, which 
•dries when applied and never inflames 
or even irritates the surrounding 
skin.

This discovery • will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and 'infection heretofore resulting from 
the suicidal habit of cutting corns.

1
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Once a German, Always a German. i

LONDON, June 12—Sir Joseph Jon
as, Lord mayor of Sheffield, in 1905, 
and a steel manufacturer, was in Bow j 
street police court today on the charjge 
that with various other persons whose I 
names were not known, he “did ob
tain and communicate certain h form- f 
ation useful to the enemy and inform
ation relating to prohibited places and 
things therein."

Sir Joseph was remanded for a week 
on bail.

Sir Joseph Jonas was born in Ger
many, at Bingen-on-the-Rhine in 
1845 and was educated at Bingen and 
Cologne. He was naturalized in 187C. ®

Connection at Middleton w 
Points on H. & S. W. Railwj 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGB
Div. F. & P.
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Getting Off too Easily WAR-TIME
SUMMER
SCHOOL

(From the Springfield Union) 
The fifty Germans arrested in the 

various resorts in New York City, 
Monday night, where they were re
joicing over the results of the U-boat 

• raid along our coast, are likely to do 
little rejoicing during the remainder 
of the wav. Confinement in intern
ment camps should reduce their ex
uberance, and if that fails there is 
such a thing as setting them at work 
in the war gardens to raise food for 
our soldiers.

ggcroooooooooooooooooooooooooooeaoooooooooonoooooBoogg Buy YourStop! Look! Listen! ^ At the urgent 
Hnicn and others 
■ Sl,tneient

request ’ 
who cannot 

— .. number of Maritim
I ,i,,S'Flants’ our classes will be" c< 
K’.rmg july atl(1 August under 

action of our senior teachers.. 
Enrol

Paradise Red Cross

ÊflSSlSiSi
famous tone tests prove this assertion.

8On June the 11th, the Paradise Red 
Cross shipped a box to Pier No. 2, 
Halifax, cô 
tides:

71 pairs of pyjamas, 24 towels, * 
pairs hospital slippers.

Of the above supplies, West Para
dise contributed 37 pairs pyjamas and 
24 towels.

12 pairs socks have also been sent 
recently to boys at the front.

MRS. H. H. SAUNDERS , 
Secty.-Treas. R. C.
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THE NEW EDISON 
6 DIAMOND DISC PHONOGRAPH

Happiness is often the price of be
ing commonplace.

Soime men stand by their convic
tions, while others sit by their conclu
sions .

In the side room a jolly often does 
the work that the doctor sends in a 
bill for.

There are several ways to pay debts, 
hut most of them are paid with re
luctance.

Even the man whose reputation for 
veracity f* unimpeachable cannot af
ford to He.

I HALIFAX, N. S. 
E. KAULBACH. C. A.

—AT-

B. N. Messinger’s |
Where you 
will get 
Good Goods 
at Right Prices

m Î- I American Troops May Train In Ire
land. sThese wonderful instrumente can be 

obligation, by calling at the seen and heard, without any
■LONDON, June 13—Newspaper cor

respondents in Dublin are forwarding 
reports that steps are being taken to 
establish training camps for Irish- 
American troop# In Ireland. Local 
committees will be formed. It is stat
ed to carry out the plan in various 
centres.

In most quarters, according to the 
Daily News correspondent, it is felt 
that the establishment of such camps 
would produce a good effect in Ireland.
Two Thousand Sailors Lost Their

RE-CREATION’’ STORE, - QUEEN ST
NEXT DOOR TO PRIMROSE THEATRE, where they are for sal# *’

Alse the aew Edlsea Diamond Amherela, (CyUnder Phonograph) EdI 
sen Records both Dise and Cylinder, Sewing Maehf^Tcrea* 

Separators, Sewing Machine OIL Needles, Belts, OH

« e
a

- m Peace Treaty Signed. ft
l. i

iAMSTERDAM, June 13—A peace 
treaty has been signed between Tur
key and the Trans-Caucasian Govern
ments. says a telegram from Con
stantinople.

i h
m ««s

C. B. TUPPER
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Se
iIn offices where a duplicate and 

tripllc.ite of everything is filed—it is 
■Bhuplv a waste of time, energy and 
"main power to attempt to do typewrit- 
jog on any other machine than one 
that gives such clean, clear, carbon 
«".ip'iu.s as the Remington and Smith 
Premier machines produce.

A. MILNE FRASER.
Halifax, N.S.

!is It Up-to-date Service! 
Prompt Delivery!

!CASTORIA „
afi» For Infants end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

a!— e-e S«win* Machines and Phonographs Cleaned and Repaired 
f ooooooooooooooooot»ooooo0000oo000oooooooocigBBBw

ADVERTISE IN ThFmONITOR ^

ioIf a man draws a blank in a lottery 
lie can tear un the ticket: but it's dif
ferent in matrimony.

a

B. N. MESSINGEÜa
I It-s difficult to convince a ma: 

"j W|fe doesn’t love him in the 
,n 4VWay as iong as she contint
50 trough his

Minard’s Liniment Used by Physicians Telephone No. ^
i
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itlllE NERVOUS ^en^ers Practical Help in Greater Production
fXHAUSTION P- - - - - T~*- - - - - - - - - - - 1

tunity of seeing farm, 
ing operations on a 
large scale carried on 
right at th^ir 
doors.

1918 Page Seven•ough
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Canada, where 
hundreds of thousands 
of acres of virgin land 
are being-turned 
and cultivated in 
tier to raise i 
«■rops of wheat 
other food grains to 
supply the needs of 
the Allies, the
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rtac/e witnessed by the 
•( ltizens of ('cilgary, 
■Alberta, recently was 
®n unusual one. Not 
far from the centre of 
the city—about a mile 

/’from the city hafi to 
be more exact—two 
hundred acres of va
cant land were to be 
put under the plow. 
The use of the land 
had been granted to 
the city of Calgary 
through the courtesy 
Of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Com. 
pany, the owners.

But how was such a 
tract of land to be 
plowed when all avail, 
able machinery 
being used to the ut
most capacity in the 
country; when the de
mand for ail kinds of 
machinery is so, great 
that it cannot be de
livered to the farmers 
fast enough. That 
the question asked by 
many of the eitv fath
ers.
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MR. JAS. S, OELGATY.

R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 
■ "In the year 19l|0,1 had Xervous 
Pros Inti ion in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take 1 ‘ Fruit-à-tivcs".

Tbegan to mend almost at once ; 
*ml after using this fruit medicine 
for 3;or4 months, I was back to my 
normal

I never ha.l such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past si x v ears. We arc never wit bout 
a box of Truit-a-tives’ in the house”.

-IAS. s. DELGATY. 
50c- a lex, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25c. 

At ali deniers.or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.
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üiThe implement
companies
the rescue. A day was 
set when the

!cam» ro B* *, * .

. , work
should be begun. Tele
phone and telegraph 
wires were put into operation. And 
by the date set seventeen tractors and 
the requisite plows and other impie, 
ments were got together. One large 
tractor rolled sixty miles over the 
country in order to participate in the 
event.

Seldom has such an array of farm 
machinery been concentrated

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Vf 1,193;
roadster 

id, bean? 
yetuils of 
list. All

■ JSf15. on an
area of two hundred acre*. J^ever. 
perhaps, has such an area been brok
en and cultivated in shorter time 
Although there was no competition 
all engaged were animated by the 
good they were doing In the cause of 
greater production. Furthermore, the 
machinery was wanted in the 
try, and It must not tarry in the city. 
Unfortunately rain prevented the 
work being completed in one day, an 
achievement which, if it had been 
accomplished, would no doubt have 
■constituted a record not easily 
tpassed.

A crop of oats, potatoes and flax Is 
now grown on th® land and it is 
hoped that this will add considerably 
.to the production now
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For information and 
folders apj)Jy at nearest ticket 
office.

S fnew i
!The Overland Model !)0 is a big 

favorite in Canada.

—not only bec ause it is a quality 
car selling at a popular price,

—but because it is backed by a 
real Canadian institution.

W illys-Overla nd. Limited, of 
Toronto, is working day and night 
to help win the war.

You can speed up with a Model 90.

A p pen entice 
Performance 
C nmfort
Service
Price

so earnestly desired. The illustration» show the workers on the land. .fjt*
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Accom. | TIME TABLE 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT 

«rs only, March 10,1918
Accom. 
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days only -

HmkRsad down STATIONS I Read up
» m l,v. Middleton Ar'5.00 p. m. 

!;^arn-). ’Clarence (4.28 p.m.
ii” m Bridgetown |4.10 p.m.

p'"■! Granville Centre 3.43 p.m. 
.«,, m Granville Ferry 3.25 p. m. 
312 p m | «Karsdale 3.05 p.m.

—30 Prr* Ar Port Wade Lv 2 45 p.m.
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i*361 1GI 2jBEELER & PETERS(onnectlon at Middleton wltk all 

ooliiis „n h. A S. W. Railway and 
"«nlnlon Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

•*V4
!i! ■%; JSh.\ Si, Local Dealers HIBridgetown, N. S. !it4 If;fj /V
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ill Willys-Overland, Limited
Wilfy* Knight ar.ri Overland Motor Gars and Light 

Commercial Wagon?
Head Office and Works, Weal Toron '. o, Ontario
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(M Pi sAlgonquin Hotel, St. Andrews, N.B.

St. Andrews-by-the-Sea on Paasa- 
maquoddy Bay! Strange combin
ation of old Scotland with the.
America of the Redskins! To the Ini
tiated Ibis hyphenated cognomen 
spells "Joyful Living." Bountiful.
Nature, supplemented by Inventive 
man, provides pleasures in varied 
abundance for those who seek rest er 
amusement in Canada's most popular 
Atlantic resort. _

In war time we all owe to our coun
try the duty of making the greatest 
effort to enable her to emerge tri
umphant from the struggle. So now 
one of our first duties t# Canada is to
Bhvsl«ir Momenta?* ceadltlen^for tbe stupendous ranges of the Rockies, may be found upon It at all hours of 
without healthy'vjgor we are unable The Americans of the United States the day or night. Being electrically 
to mid to th* tuiiMt in the nresecu- koow this, and come here every sum- lighted, the sport need not cease with 

W ... Wnrkta* throughout meT ln *v*r iucreaelng numbers, the waning of the daylight, 
the year every day and often at night 8u™mer resorts, however, like pro Golf, however, is without doubt the wtirtotic ^ple are liah?r to find ! are ”®t always sufficiently game at St Andrewo-by-the^em The
them selves under considerable nervous Jn nnt.helr. 0WD. countr,, ““J* "• fam»us far and wide,
■train and ihinkine the matter over and there are not a few who wonder Hither at one time or another, come they sav " am too bus^to take a why so many Philadelphians, and New all golf celebrities, for St. Andrew 
holiday tliouch I know that is what Yorlters- and Bostonians should be so does not draw clientele from Canada I need ” They continue to lork bu Passionately devoted, for instance, to alone. Every expert in golf knows
wiT dwinTdHnygCre«lts But If, in l^^t^^th'86*’ N>W jî"» and Ancient Game can
stead of deciding on having no holl- Brunswick. A et there is good rea- be enjoyed to perfection only on a 
daTs thev took a re«t for T week 50n for this- The blue waters of seaside course, and the course at St 
their health would undoubtedly be so Passamaquoddy Bay offer splendid Andrews has this great advantage. It 
improved tha- thev would soon he b°?t nRbathing two sports also has the advantage of a famous 
-hi. in make un for the time thev ‘“dulged in to the full by many of proiessiocal, John Peacock, who has 
were ab^nt from work Evenen the visitors- Th<1 country a Mut St. so laid out the links that they are the 
ginos made of si-el cannot be kept Andrews-by-the-Sea is ribboned by most sporting of their kind in North 
incessant!v on the run and what s-eel fbarming walks and drives. A de- America. Fortunate are they wuo have 
cannot do! flesh and Wood cannot do. llëivful bathing beach welcomes the ^ opportunity to follow the little 
A healthv holiday in war time helps fWI™?\er at Katie s Cove and there white ball over that wondrous course 
to win the wir s "®hing and boating for all wno laid out on Joe s Point orer.ooking the

Canada is fortunate above all oth<* ha^® a ™ind. for auch- sparkling waters that lap these west-
countries in possessing bracing . 0ne nnf 1!,h(’ Popular attractions era sands and then shp back into the 
health resorts hv the seashore or in !? a R°wling Green. Enthus.astic great sea to some day, wash the 
the lakes and forests inland, or in.bo*lers’ and interested spectators, sands of far-away France.
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At - mW' "rgent reipicst <,f btt«ines 
otlur- who v iMjknt cn «mmècannot sectir 
; amber' of Maritime-traine 
our classes will be continue 

and August under the dir 
< :’r scnior teachers.

suffi

■
tction . irA . n:. BUY NOW!

; i

iKnr<,i 1,1 >' day at the ImMsi ■
maritime 

business college Your Clothing and Haberdashery 
for Spring and Summer

Golf links at St. Andrews by the Sea. ip
>1HALIFAX, N. S.

K- NAULBACH. C. A.
>

«Eli

- E-Sé

mmi e •> i|immi

fessinger 5
We have just received a shipment of the following 

in the latest styles and patterns:

Men’s and Boys’ Suita, Spring Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Men s and Boys’ Underwear 

and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

T
'
myou

pm

goods

it Prices
;

Ii
in light^.Wool

:e Service! 
)elivery! ..in,». .tâ

î 11 Iffl

Nnl

SINGER J. HARRY HICKS1 ' 'liflicult to convince a man that 
W|i" (lotixii’t love him in the same 
' ‘V us long as she continues to 

trough his pockets. "
k No. 7» Phene’ 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville StreetsPrinted Butter Paper for Sale at the MONITOR Office w#,:T: M
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Suburban Dotes Digby County monitor marine Dews» thatember. Ke»
£t«?ry
>uhsiriPuon 
Helps to r
This Paper 
lor everybody

■ added

■ ake
betterI’. ~li«~ I

I and later in the day he was'Industrial, Capt. 
York from Bermuda at the action of the steamer ^ ■§ 

dropped astern and then came I 
about three miles off. but ^ I 
speak. A thick mist set in iater ^ WT 
Captain Rav lost sight of the stea*^ 
which acted suspiciously, which hen!!! 
believes was a supply ship, for the R 
submarines, which have been 

I in their work off the United Sta 
coast. He also saw two cylinder*8 
Fenwick’s Island painted gray ~ 
posed to be mines. ’ S6?"

DIGBT last, June 7th, 1918. of Prviate Frank 
and Alice D.. daughter of George and 
Keziah Balsor. of Acaciaville, X. S. 
The wedding ceremony was conducted 
at the residence of the parents of the 
groom, Mr. 4snd Mrs. B. O. Baxter, 
on Queen street, Digby, the Rev. Wm. 
I. Croft being the officiating clergy
man.

schooner 
Pentz, is at New 
with a cargo of potatoes.

An American torpedo boat destroy
er has been launched just 17 days af 
ter the keel was launched.

Lunenburg Weekly News, 
wind with fog has detained a °“™ber 
of oar bank fishermen from sailing, 

t e Snow’s arrivals at Digby.
mixed fish from boatmen ; 

121 boxes baddies, 1 qtl. dry

EAltGABETVlLLE TernTDKBROOK

Mr. Edward Powers passed through 
Digby Friday.

Stmr. Granville, Capt. Collins, was

Mr. A. ». Jefferson has purchased 
m iYnr! f*/e passenger car of L, B. 
Dodge

Mr. Mslby Barteaux I- training at 
O’onrmto. having been called to the 
< Ad"s at Timmins, Ont.

M n. Winslow Banks is attending 
Cite m ■ -‘iogs of the Provincial Met bo
at ,t A . tillary at Oxford,

Mrs F. Jolly, Deacon 1, J„ Whit- 
-mm and Mr. Percy Jefferson attend
ed th • Association at Digby.

At » print me Ming of Torbrook ard 
/fvK+.riwx Mmes school section the 
i «<ep >/vs decided not to unite.

*lr. A. M Hpinney is doing well 
«fier ids recent operation and we 
trust in., recover- will be permanent.

The Misses Ruby Cooney and Min
nie Cassidy, of North Kingston, were 
«itesta of frl-mds here during the 
week.

4.barINeily, while at his work, 
«dii,p#d and fell, fracturing bis skull 
-tUgbily, hut lie still remains on duty 
«•a his farm.

Mr. A. I,aMert Hpinney, wife and 
• child, have returned from the West and 

arc cnv with Mr. Hpinney’* parents, 
Air. raid Mrs. Arthur Spinney.

Mrs. Ansel Biirkhouse, who has been 
with concussion of the brain, 

the remit of a carriage :.ccfdent, is, 
we ar-i very glad to report, on the 
j«ini to recovery.

Mr S. W. Barteaux and Martin 
Blhmin lost three cows last week. 
Dr. .liniot pronounced It a case of 
poisoning
i-l anymg polsimou* is a mystery. 
They were only getting pasture feed 
and from a pasture grazed for over 
nny in*.liners. The effectlon proved 
fatal n iilwvut 48 hourr.

Miss Beatrice Cleveland, of Halifax, 
is visiting relatives in this place.

Miss Moitié Balcom, of Lawrence- _ 
town, visited Mrs. Reagb Hall re- lnport Friday.
cently. Mr. Louis Dakin left Friday for

Mrs. G. M. Sabean, of Arizona, is Westfield, N. B. __
visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs. M-ss Agnes Churchill hrs returned 
8. O. Baker to Yarmouth from Freeport.

Our teacher, Mr. S. E. Thorber and Mr- A- Cummfags, of Middleton. 
Mr. Harvey Mapplebeck have joined *P®nt the week-end in Digby 
the Navy in Halifax. Miss Evelyn Ellis, of Halifax, is

Mrs. Gertrude Harris, who has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
spending the winter In Boston, re- Ja“e* r*Us - "
turned home a few days ago. Miss Norah Smith was a passenger

Mrs. Arthur Bishop and children irom Yarmouth on Wednesday, re- 
are spending a few days with Mrs. turning same dr."
Bishops parents, Capt. and Mrs. I. Mf Jo,h” Franklin, of .he Royal 
Brown. Bank staff, is spending bis vacation at

Mr. C. S. Balcom, of Lawrence- hi* Acaciaville.
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bal- Mr. M. A. Condon. Digby s well 
com on Wednesday and Thursday of known contractor, Is built.,ng a breax- 
thls week. water at Margaree, C. B.

On Thursday evening, June 6th, a „ Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Miss K.K. 
party consisting of Rev. and Mrs. Smitt? »nd Mr. Jack Helms, of Yar-
G. H, Gage, Capt. and Mrs. 8. O. month, were in Digby on Snnday. _ 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom Mr. W. E. Landir, banister, Yar- 
and Miss Georgie, Mrs. McNeily, Mrs. mouth, was among those who were in
H. 8. Carey and Mrs. W. H. Moody w*ÿy attending Supreme Court, 
motored to Middleton and spent the Miss Estella Cummings and friend, 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miss Whitman of Middleton, are 
Gates, at the home of Mrs. Wilkins, visiting Mr and Mrs Ralph Cummings, 
the occasion bring in honor of Mr. Gunner W. E. Tupper, of Digby, 
Gage’s birthday. The guests from was among the men returning from 
Middleton, who were present, were t*,e front who arrived in Halifax last
Dr. and Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. Reagb, w*®*- .... . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge. After 0 Mr. John Abir.mson, who went to 
spending a very enjoyable vening, re- *,°!m last wee- for medical treat- 
freshments were served. mer.t, :'.as undergone a successful op

eration .
Miss Bessie Corbett, formerly of St. 

John, N. B., but now of Newport, R.I., 
is visiting friends In Digby ard Wey- 

H mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sarty spent >ir. h. L. Y. Beaman, of St. John. 

Sunday with Mrs. Maude Banks. |S spending his vacation in Digby, the
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent were guest of his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 

visiting friends at Parker's Cove, on j0hn Beaman.
Sunday last.

^xlvi-n.
Inshore►

AUSTRIANfc.

List of Sebseriptiens te T. 3L C. A. 
Fund From Paradise.

o* OFF9638 lbs 
shipped 
pollock.

Newfoundland has levied a tax of 20 
cents on every quintal 
ed, 2 cents a gallon on fish oils and 
twenty cents a barrel on herrin*.

Estimated cost of building a wooden 
ship is about $165 a ton complete, a
steel ship from *18®, 3? *2rl°:ftand 
concrete ship about $100 to $110.

, along the Bay Fundy 
making good catches of 

Several of the weirs, how
ever, were quite badly damaged by the 
recent summer gales.

Fishermen at Brier Island and Long 
Islands have been doing very well at 
halibut and mixed fishing. Owing to 
the dogfish setting in. the halibuters 
intend to change to hake fishing short-

■
i

.$20.Ewart G. Morse .,
K. M. Brooks ....
F. W\ Bishop ....
L. H. Balcom ....
Rev. I. A. Corbett 
H. W. Longley ..
Fred Worth y lake .
J. C. Phinney ...
H. D. Starratt ..
Mrs. A. Bent ....
Mr. Bothamly ....
Miss Bridge...........
X. G. Thacker ...
Wm. Shaw...........
P. Sinnock and J. E. Lilley ..
J. S. Longley.................. .
A. S. Phinney ..................
R. H. Mason ....................
Miss Alma Shaw................
C. R. I-onglcv ..................
A. P. Boehner ..................
A. W. Gillis........................
H. O. Bent............... .. ...
Clarence Durling...............
George L. Pearson...........
H. P. Layte........................
C. S. Covert..................
R. S. Leonard ..................
Mrs. H. H. Saunders ...
George Wilson .....................
H. G. Longley..................
Ralph Bent.................. ....
W. R. Bishop ......... .. 1..
Norman Longley ..............
J. O. Elliott.........................
A. C. Freeman..................
Arthur Morse......................
C. A. Gillis..........................
Mrs. Herert Lynch...........
Mrs. S. F. Starratt ....
Milledge Daniels..............
John Jackson .......................
J. S. Ritcey.......................
H. A. Longley.....................
Mrs. M. A. Starratt .... 
Harry Balcom......................
D. C. Freeman ..................
Mrs. G. N. Banks .... .
E. L. Balcom.................. ,
J. H. Balcom......................
N. G. Balcom......................
J. X. Barteaux.....................
Mrs. C. Jackson.................
Mrs. S. K. Morse...............
Mrs. Fred Durling ____ ..
Mrs. Florence Bent...........
Mrs. Charles Durling ....
A. E. McCormick................
Dr. V'. C. Morse...............
Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodworth....
William Creel man..........................
A. M. Kennedy .............................
J. Cuthbertson.................................
Mrs. I. M. Longley ..................
Mrs. E. M. Parker .......................
Frank J. Poole .... ......................
William Rhymer.............................
Harry Trimper................................
Robie Whitman..............................
Mrs. A. Hirtle.................................
Arthur Bent................» .................
Ernest Hirtle..................................
Fletcher Bent..................................
Jessie Saunders .............................
Thomas Greeno .............................
Miss Helen Pearson......................
Mrs. Goodspeed .... ;................
Mrs. I. Hirtle.................................
Mrs. A. Cameron................. ..........
R. Sanford ........................................

Commodore Henshaw Tt-ih ef
FAIL

DEFEA1
COMPLETE

(From the Baltimore Stm.i 
Commodore H. A. Henshaw, (tfc 

mander of the United Fruit ' (v[’ 
pany’s steamer Sixacdo, who put iSn 
Baltimore last Wednesday to avoids 
attackby enemy submarines operator 
on the Jersey coast, called on Ha*.
Preston at the-City Hall yecterdayyy 
gave an interesting account of w 
brief but exciting experience.

The Mavor met Commodore Heg. 
shaw on the steamer Pas tores darde 
a trip to South America three 
ago. It is the flret time ' ommodo-s 
Henohaw has been in Baltimore ij ;; 
years, and the Mayor took him out for 
an automobile rider ■ "

Commodore Henshaw brought 31,m H| tr> i,(-‘ :l criisllllio 
bunches of bananas to Baltimore, tb ■ l„.r\vi-pn the ittWS O 
largest cargo of this fruit that ha< H H. . ' : * I,
come here in many years. He *as H tl'UUl pillCOl’s. is 11 
bound for New York and was abor ■ tl,, invaders tlieilise 
to start for Philadelphui when bR .,- , i . i,, 
picked up a “S. O. S. ’ call fromfr* " ‘th tilt 11 DlU I
Delaware capes. He knew a suiima:.* swoIleil Piiive Rive 
ine was operating in .hat directm® ■ IV,,- an eni .i l V
and immediate!'-' changed his coani^m tVUUls lOl st \ 11 <11 v \ 
and started for the Chesapeake. I ! trying to wa

[Cociiacdore Henshaw. whose fu-B ‘
ily resides in Wolfviil r. is a native VICIOUS ( OUntCl-dtt 
Bear River and is one ot the n:rm Italians tllld save till 
popular and efficient steamboat cog-E y how -n-o ,>i
manders along the Atlan.ir coast J |

and still under gret 
to fiord the stream 

white, SOFT, CLEAI§ >atety on its eastei r
From the Monte 

to the Adriatic Sea, 
The

i

5.
the Montello PI 

idriatic Sea the Em 
treat After Suffer!ni 
mated at HUNHI Me

yr"ni

5. The weirs 
shore are 
salmon.5.

5.
4 The tirst phase o 

offensive has
5.

.... 4.
3. trian

failure and defeat, 
mination of what w

3.I 3.
2. iy-2.««fieri «g The Eastern Stemaship Corporation, 

although far from knowing when they 
will be ready to resume their St. John- 
Boston service, have taken another 
year’s lease of their wharf facilities 
at St. John.

Halifax i
Co., of Comeauville, Digby Co., has 
sold the schooner now being built by 
them to Lunenburg parties. The schr. 
will be 375 tons and will be ready 
for launching in about two months.

“As ships are being launched from 
time to time in our various Canadian 
yards, why is it that they are not giv
en distinctively Canadian names, in 
order to advertise our 
wherever they sail,” asks the Quebec 
Telegraph.

Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
at Digby: Per schooner Dorothy M. 
Smart, 27,793 lbs. cod, 16,000 lbs. 
cusk, 4,136 lbs. haddock. 3,343 lbs. 
hake; per schr. Cora Gertie, 14,323 ' 
lbs. haddockother sources, 15.641 I 
lbs. cod, 14,361 lbs. pollock, 8,196 lbs. 
haddock.

S. Clement Foster, of Barbadoes, 
who has been spending a couple of 
weeks in New York on business, is 
now in Canada and proposes coming 
to Halifax before returning to the 
West Indies. Mr. Foster has a wide 
acquaintance among captains, espec
ially those whose vessels make Bar
badoes a port of call.

The “War Digby.” is the name se
lected for the second wooden steamer 
to be constructed at St. John just as 
soon as the “War Fundy” is launched, 
which will be in less than a month. 
Mr. R. C. Benson, formerly of Bear 
River, but now of St. John, is master 
builder in the yards where these ships 
are being constructed.

Unlike the cod and nearly all other 
fish caught by millions .there is never 
any prospect of a herring shortage. 
Plans are often made to increase the 
number of other fish by artificial cul
ture, and much is being done by this 
and other countries to offset the less
ening supply. But as yet no one has 
worried about the herring.

The Lighthouse Bureau of United 
States, has issued a notice to marin
ers that about June 25th, a light will 
be established in Peddocks Island 
Channel, Boston Harbor. It will be 
known as Pig Rocks Light, will be of 
70 candle power and Will show a flash
ing white light everv three seconds. 
It will be shown from the present Pig 
Rocks beacon.

2.
2.
2.

.. 2.
2.
2.

The Comean ShipbuildingWhat or how they obtain-
I

PHINNEl’H COVE

r
FALKLAND IIJDGE

Mrs. G. H. Peiers. who has been
Mr. Frank Farnsworth has moved visiting frien.is in iNcw York, came 

into ('has. Alexander’s house for the 
summer months.

Our roads are much Improved in 
this place under the management of 
Mr. Robert Bent.

Mr. Charles Alexander, of North 
Wllliamston, has been visiting her 
brother, Jos. White.

Mr. Wm. Crisp and Arnold Mil- 
bury were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Munroe, quite recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chute spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Lyode Hudson. Parker’s Cove.

Wiltie Gesner, of Belleisle, spent a 
few days in this place, visiting friends 
and enjoying the cool Bay breeze.

Leander Gesner and Arthur Gesner, 
of Belleisle, were over to the Bay 
Shore on a fishing excursion one day 
last week.

Two more of our young men. Max
well White and Austin Banks have 
gone to Aldershot to enter the mili
tari' service. We certainly miss our 
boys..

Harr Wliynot spent the I2tb at 
Ne» Ormany,

vlr nid Mrs. W. L. Sproule left 
tin- IStti to attend the Association at 
Digby.

I. J. Whitman, of Torbrook, motor- 
el out. Iiere Monday, calling on friends 
In this place.

Aubrey Marshall, who has been 
railed to report, left Thursday, June 
ll’.th, for Aldershot.

Mr a. Ella Weaver moved to Hast
ings oa Monday, where she Intends to 
remain for the summer.

Mr William Hoop, of Halifax, and 
Mrs Jacob Hoop, of Springfield, were 
! tiling oa friends here June 14th.

A heavy electrical storm passed 
•#vcr this place on the night of June 
12th. The rain was very much needed.

K. H. Marshall and C. it. Marshall, 
V*. L. Sproule and wife were appoint
ed delegates to the Association at 
Digby.

Harold Mason and Aubrey Marshall, 
with their autos, took parties through 
in Greenfield on Monday to enjoy a 
day's sport at fishing.

It, Marshall and wife, Aubrey 
and danffhters Marion and Florence, 
motored to Middleton on Saturday, re
turning the same night.

Dominion,I home on Tuesday by S. S. Empress, 
from St. John.

MIb.i Vera Corbett, teacher of music, 
is spending a week at her home in St.
John. She will return on Monday to 
resume her work.

Mr. Troop Cummings, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Middleton, is spend
ing his vacation with his brother, Mr.
Ralph Cummings.

Miss Georgie McLean arrived here 
last week from New York and is the 
guest of her father, Mr. Hugh Mc
Lean, Shore Road.

Mrs. W’aydell, of Boston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frost, and son, of Toronto, 
were guests on Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McLarren.

Pte. Reginald Green returned to 
Halifax Thursday, after spending a 
few days, the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Green.

An alarm of fire was sounded on 
Wednesday afternoon, for a slight 
blaze on roof of McKinnon's hotel, pre
sumably caused by spark from an en
gine.

Mr. G. L. MacGray was a passen
ger from Yarmouth on Wednesday, 
leaving Digby on Thursday for Hali
fax, to report for service in the Royal 
Flying Corps.

Mrs. A. W. Akins, daughter and 
grandson, of Yarmouth, were passen
gers from St. John Wednesday.
While In Digby they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs . J. F. McLarren.

Halifax Herald : Dr. Walter Dic
kie, Mrs. Dickie and little son, mo
tored to the city from Digby and have 
been for the past week, the guests of 
Mr. Alfred Dickie, South Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Best, their two 
sons, and Miss Annie Whitman, of 
Waterville, Kings Co., motored to 
Digby recently and while in town 
were the guests of Mrs. Best’s sister,
Mrs. A. E. Lloyd.

Mr. J. W. Marshall, of Hebron,
Yarmouth county, well and favorably 
known in Digby, passed through on the
east bound D. A. R. express for Hali- Corp. Harry Amberman is home on 
fax, on Wednesday. His son. Lieut. leave
Ainsley Marshall, Is at present in the Miss Eugenia Troop, of Granville
clt2!' , , , . . . Centre, spent Sunday with her aunt,

The citizens of the town again as- Mrs ^has Troop
sembled at the Railway Station on Sat- Miss Hazel Kinsman, of Berwick, 

t(L welcome the return of Pte ls spending a few days the guest of her 
\V E. Tupper. who has just return- friend, Miss Freda Smith, 
cd from overseas. The Band was also Misses Leah and Erma Harris, of 
at the station and rendered appro- Annapolis Royal, were guests during 
pnate music. „ , .. the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Pickup.

Capt. Boulton, of the Salvation j Rev. John Hackenly made a flying 
Ar'n-"’ w,sh®s to thank all who con- visit to his home here. On his return 
trihuted toward the Self-Denial effort. : }je was accompanied by Mrs. Harry 
which amounted to $200, the largest Reed 
sum ever raised here. The money ; 
this year will be devoted exclusively 
for S. A. Military work overseas.

Death occurred at Gulliver's Cove, 
on June 4th, of Mr. George N. Gavel, 
aged 80 years. One son. Harry, of 
Digby, and one daughter, Mrs. Byron 
McDormand, are left to mourn. The 
remains were interred at Marshall
town on June 5th, Rev. Mr. Cornwall 
conducting the service.

The marriage took place on Friday 
Baxter, of the First Depot Battalion,

LEMONS MAKE SKIN

Make This Beauty Lotion for a few I 
Cents and See for Yourself.

- is in retreat.
; trail y clogged with 

Already his losse 
mated at 180,000 

| the chances of 1 
without additional I

What girl or woman hasn’t heard ol ■
! lemon juice to remove complexioal 
; blemishes; to whiten the skin aid to■ 
bring out the roses, the freshness ani ■ 
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice B 
alone is acid, therefore irritating, ail B 
should be mixed with orchard whit»» 
this way. Strain through a fine clou B 
the juice of two fresh lemons into aB 
bottle containing about three ounces ■ 
of orchard white, then shake well ail B 
you have a whole quarter pint of sti* 
and complexion lotion at about tie cost ■ 
one usuallv pays for a small jar oil
ordinary cold cream. Be sure tostraia^- threw SCFOSS the 
the lemon juice so no pulp gets into 
the bottle, then this lotion will remaii 
pure and fresh for months. When ap-*; torrential Stream, a 
plied dally to the face. neck, arms ani 
hands it should help to bleach, clear. H 
smoothen and beautify the skia 

Any druggist will supply three■ 
ounces of orchard white at very littleB 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. ■

'

I

ualties, and men m 
ers seems remote.

Large number o 
toon bridges the

been swept away b

1 the sectors of the t
FLA RENTE mile front where th 

edges of the Venel 
they are being sore!) 

I by tire of the Iti 
and rifles, and by

Mr. Hugh A, Snell, son of Mr. ail I ?nn fire and bom 
Mrs. Joseph Snell, of Morganrilit* 
was killed at Rockwood, Me., toff 
week, by being crushed between cars* 
on a siding near a pulp mill, in whirl* 
he was employed. He was a man S»| 
years of age and unmarried and hai* 
been a resident of Maine for about II* 
years. The remains arrived in Digit* 
on Monday, and were taken in char?* 
by J. F. Rice, undertaker. ■

The deceased is survived by te* 
parents, threa brothers. Ernest, 31 *
Springfield. Mass. ; Percy, of Lewistoi*
Me.,, who accompanied the remainsm*
Digby: Roy, at home; one sister, Mrt*
George Archibald, of Gardiner, Mass ■

, . | The funeral was held Monday after-*men preST,f °f lm- noon, with interment at Morganville §
mense quantitites of ice in the steam-
ship lanes. Although the weather ! 
was foggy, the officers knew by the i 
sudden drop in temperature that bergs I 
were close by.

Word has just been received that | 
the schooner Speedway, Captain F. I 
Merriam, owned by S. St. Clair ‘
Jones, of Weymouth, has arrived at 
Durban, South Africa. 87 days from 
St. John, "N. B. The Speedway was 
built at Little Brook, Digby County, 
and launched in January of this year.
The owner is to be congratulated 
the record trip of the schooner.

Digby Courier:

Children’s day was observed at the 
afternoon service on Sunday last.

B. Stuart Elliott expects to Join the 
Aviation Corps at Toronto the 1st of 
July.

Mrs. Stark, of Windsor spent the 
week-end at her uncle’s, E. M. Y/eb- 
ater’a.

J. Wealey Dimock and wife from 
Windsor spent a few days with their 
son in this place recently.

Deacons E. J. Elliott and Henry 
Messenger were appointed delegates 
to the Association at Digby.

Mrs. R. B. Flake and Mrs. Chester 
Barteaux have gone to Liverpool to 
spend a week among friends.

An ice cream social for the benefit 
of the Red Cross wan held at L. W. 
Elliott's on Wednesday evening.

The ladies of the Clarence W. M. 
A. S. entertained the sisters from the 
Paradise Society, at the church on 
Sunday.

The Misses Edwina an .1 Sa-ah Elli
ott. ter.rhers in the Deaf Institutions 
In Maryland end Convalescent, are ex
pected home on Saturday, the 15th 
inst.

CLE.YI ENTSV.UK ■ .Killed In Rockwood, He.

Mias Ada Darres Is spendng a tew 
weeks in Bear River.

Mrs. H. Burrell has returned from 
« few weeks'-trip at Bear River.

Mins Mildred Brown, Digby. is 
spending a vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. It. J. Ilulrd,

Mr. and Mrs. Hersey, of Waldeck, 
were guests on Sunday with Mr, and 
iMrs. tiauiuel Pine.

Mrs Edward M. Potter has return
ed from a visit With her daughter, Mrs. 
■M. II Potter, Meadow vale.

Vlr. Scldon Potter is now among the 
soldiers at Kentville, Kings Co. His 
many friends Wish him good luck.

Mr. Edward Potter and daughter. 
Miss Wmnltred, were recent guests 
wilJi Mr. and Mrs. A. Sanford, Wal- 
licck.

On Sunday. June 21rd, Rev. John 
W. ifllirien will preach his farewell 
sermon In the Melhdist church at 3 
o'clock p,m., (old time). He will 
be much missed by his many friends 
here. * ho Wish him God speed and 
«uni luck in Ills new field.

aviators who have

HAVE YOU
$186.60

F. W. BISHOP, 
Chairman Paradise Committee.

GRANVILLE FERRY A steamer arriving at Boston Sat
urday, was warned off Cape Race as 
to the presence of submarines in the 
Atlantic. ■j

The next day the steamer
%

Among ibt Churches .I
; '

si
âiaÉBÉÜE!P07.T LORNE Parish of SL James, Bridget»*1 I

til
The services next Sunday. (4th Sun-*,, 

day aftsr Trinity) will be: 
Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7.30 P m- I 
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p. m-

Sunday School at usual hour I

Mrs. Everett Sullivan returned to 
her home in Nutby. Col. Co., on Sat
urday. 15th.

Mrs. Grover Hall, of New Brittain, 
Conn.,, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Banks.

Mr. Sewall Corbitt, of Kentville, 
spent Sundav. 9th, with bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Corbitt.

Quite a number have had the meas
les during the last three weeks and 
we are glad all are recovering.

Miss Kffie Brinton is spending her 
vacation with her mother. Mrs. Etnma 
Brinton, after an absence of two 
years.

The many friends of Rev. Asaph 
Whitman here extend congratulations 
and wish Mr. and Mrs. Whitman 
many '-ears of happiness.

The Red Cross Society ot this place, 
sent the following articles to Halifax 
last week: 12 pairs socks, 4 pyjama 
suits, 3 cotton sheets, bundle of linen. 
$12.60 waa collected last week by the 
Red Cross Society, which will be 
turned into material for hospital use.

i
BOI’ULASVILLK

We understand. Miss Jennie Bent, of 
Belleisle. has the advanced depart
ment for the coming term. Miss Mar
ion Troop, the elementary part.

Rev. J. Smith is attending the 
Methodist Convention in Amherst. 
We regret to hear of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and family leaving us the first 
of the month, but sincerely hope the 
western climat-' may restore to health 
and strength, their son.

Mr O. H. Baltzer has a very sick 
h >rst> it time of writing.

Mi'S Gladys Stocomb Is attending 
Hu* convention at Digby.

Mr Byron Fritz, who has been very 
low wit i pneumonia, is slowly recov
er mt, .

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Daniels spent 
a tew days with friends at Greenwood, 
King' Co.

Mr. Charles Wixidworth. of Kings
ton, .spent last week with his son. A. 
11. , Wcxxlworth.

Mr. George Douglas Is at present 
on the sick list, but we hope for his 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Walter Hayes, of Worcester. 
Mass., is stopping a few days with his 
wUtfi1.. -Mrs. Haliie Crowford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Refuse have 
returned from Halifax, where Mr. Re
fuse underwent an operation. He is 
much Improved in health.

WEEK DAYS
Belleisle, Thursday. 8pm. — : 
Bridgetown, Friday. 4.30 P-m-'T’fB 

vice of Intercession on behaH ot E 
w-ar; 8 p.m.. Evening Prayer; »■ ’** 
choir practise.

on

Some smart work 
in transferring freight at the Govern
ment pier was seen last week. A 
shipment of fresh mackerel came in 
on the D. A. R. from Yarmouth, to 
be shipped via the S. S. Empress to 
St. John. The consignment consist
ed of over four hundred barrels and it 
took about thirty minutes to transfer 
the fish from the cars to the steamer.

If there is one vocation in the world 
which has benefitted on account of the 
war it is that of a sea captain. The 
amount of wages paid to sea captains 
today would, not verv manv years 
ago. have provided the ship with food 
and a complete crew. One Nova Sco
tia captain, who but ten years ago re
ceived not over eighty dollars per 
month, is now the recipient of three 
hundred dollars per month, With a 
bonus of two per cent on freight In 
Halifax lately $86 a month was offered 
for seaman.

Another large steamer has come to 
grief on the Tusket Islands. This 
time it is the steamer Alcor from an 
American port for across with grain 
m bags. From the meagre informa
tion which has been received, she 
struck on the Devil’s Limb some time 
Wednesday night, holding firm. The 
crew left her a little later and have 
arrived safely at Seal Island, forty 

_ men in all. After the crew left her
, . Archibald, the vessel evidently slipped off the

l who aave been visiting their parents, rocks and went a«h - •
! Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell, returned ca«t home to Gardner. .Mass., on FrMnv 1 ter of Be?r River. and mas-
) 14th ' ter of the tern schooner, Joel Cook,

Tae bedv of Mr. Hugh Snell *aJa£1^QintereAtin^®XDerifînce UP th®
brought home on Monday for inter- fslànd lièhtshîn hi’‘ U y-”'”‘ick,s 
ment. He was killed by a train Snlt o»iV-f^hip’ ’î two submar-
Svmoathv of the community is extend- llnH lng a. steamer- They were
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Snell in their th^ t^h^Ama3- an<1 h£ supposed

tnem to be American craft on trial
tnps. They disappeared shortly after

f

Bridgetown United Baptist Ckti*
!

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. 
day School at 10 a. m. : pread®15*. 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p ® 1

Prayer meeting Wednesday e'e E 
at 8 o’clock. „ , .-ftE:

B.Y.P.U. Friday evening at S oei^B* 
Prayer meeting at Centre!» ■ 

Tuesday evening.
Preaching service next sunda. ■ 

23rd at Centrelea, at 3 p m. g

Bridgetown Methodist
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. S P ® 

Epworth League, Friday, at D. 
Services next Sunday. June m ■ 
Bridgetown Sunday School i - 

Public worship, 11 a.m. and 
Bentville, 11 a.m.
Granville 3 p. m.

s i-
SMITH’S COVE

Mrs. Anne Whitman, of Annapolis, 
is visiting Mrs. Geo. Austin.

Miss Mina Young, of Brighton, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Smith.

A large number from our village at
tended the Association in Digby last 
week.

Miss Stella Austin spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Weymouth, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. Brooks.

Mrs. Annie Smith, in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lent, of Deep 
Brook, spent Sunday in Centrevttle.

Miss Pearl Thomas, who has been 
spending the last three months at her 
home here, left on Saturday for Hali
fax.

YÉ

Save
Food

w*
I&

■
Chart1

4

PBDÎCEDALEOVTRAM- ’ L '

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food. »
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a email 
?ee.e**oonful of Bovril to 
the oiet a» a peptogenic 
before meal» leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need less.

Mr. Ira Wright went to Halifax 
Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Milner, who has been 
111. Is improving.

Mrs. McCormick, of Bear River, is 
vt Mrs. E. Wright’s.

Mix 4 Beatrice Risteen was the guest 
4if her .sister, Miss Pearl Beardsley.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Pierce and lllnes wedding at Mt.
4tmley

Mrs. Sarah Grant has spent the past 
week with her daughter, .Mrs. Oa"”
Marshall.

Miss Myrtle and Beatrice Risteen 
hav* been visiting the former's grand- called oa the ~vool Wednesday, 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Bent. j Pte. George Lorlmer, of Aldershot,

Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Bent attended ■ spont Tuesday at Mr. Forman
liZ'r 4 of Rev. Asa,'" "Vhttr’ .*

and Mis-; Alice Sanford. June 12th.
Mr. Wilbur Beardsley left Monday. I was an over Sunday guest at Mrs. 

Juti>- ribh. for Kentville, to report for Albert Frase- s. 
mil!" -y '-crvicc. V’e wi-h him God 
speed and a safe return.

Recent guests of Mr.
Joshua Banks were Mr. and Mrs. Ali
sier Banks. Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson and Corp. 
front Halifax.

4
is*.1 3-

} Swimming Foot. ’ and Reginald Fras
er have gone to Aldershot.

Mr. Foster, Inspector of Schools,

’ ‘ MORGAN VILLE
mÎV "These are war times 

®»y to take a holiday] 
and night, and 1 

*”er8y for » holiday.” si 
£lan who in addition tc 

work attended 
or more patrio 

committee meetings.
No wonder that in tin 
68 sent for, and ordej 

•anitorium. t
Ue did not remember 

he wrote In his : 
«•ok: "A stitch in time

Ü Mrs. Augustes Dunn, of Lake Jolly, 
spent a few days in Morgan ville with 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs.the
. . crif#Miss Josle O’Brien, of Clcmentsport.

Purely Beit ;»*ri
âaliseplie—Slugs Hsirf'f»1»1 
Ssotbisg—Ends ssd i®1
Pure—«est fer teby’s nt***

rii M.*1*Jd v»x> 4rnr.ld Bober Of B«ar 
East, spent the week-end with her 

and Mrs. j «rioter, MMiedi-e Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Fore-t Connell =nd 

Charles daughter Ruth, of Bridgetown, spent e 
George Banks, few dsv«i M-s. Connell’s father

Mr. Charles F-er.er,

Neals all seres.
cniS**50c. biut. All DmgghiiS-!8a(

bereav--nent. r»
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